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Murray Debaters Meet

Maul Me1Jlphis,
Murray State on
Turkey Day

University of Dublin
Here December 1
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
~ft"RRA:I',

VOL. FIVJil

KENTUCKY,

PRESIDENT WELLS ANNOUNCES F.D.E.A. PROGRAM
•

T alks to
6-Y ear·Old Gives
FEDERATED
CLUBS
PROF. PRICE DOYLE IH ead of F. D. E. A. IDISTRICT TEACHERS
Miami Battles Murray to Morrow
P hysics Society on
Musical Progr am
Will HOLD MEETING
Scoreless Tie in Florida Science of Mining HOLD CONVENTION; in Murray Chapel USTS OPERA CAST
<· - - - - - - - - - DURING NOV. 25-26
MRS. MASON HOST
FOR NOVEMBER 25
Both Elevens Fail
JUDGE W. J. WEBB
ApprC)JCimate ly 1600 M em·
To Deliver
College En tertains
"Pirates of Penzance" to be
hera Are
in AJ.
in Chape l Sele br at·
Pinches.
Staged in Auditorium
URGES SUPPORT OF
of West K;.
Ed ucat ion Week
lo
NOTED SPEAKERS ARE
MISS FRYE WELCOMES
PUBUC EDUCATION
PROGRAM IS PLANNED
1·
SCHEDULED FOR EVENT
WOMEN OF DISTRICT
Th~ Phy~1~· Clnh o~ Murray
~tnte Collefi:El mPt ),{omlny nlghl,

In

~(M"f!laT
-rollf'p;e Xt>w;<:
Fla., No\>.' 18:_A II('Ot"f'·
li>llll tie, with a moral victory fll
~lAM!,

moat, wa11 the cllf'erleM. reward or

Membe r o f K e ntuc ky E d uthe :'t1urrny j:;tatt:1 Collel!e Thorocation Commission Spe a ks
uxhbrt~da here
tonight ntter 1\.
at Murray State
1,000 milo trlJI to en~a~~:e thll
Orof!n aml whJte Hurricane or :\f!-

nml University.
Doth elevenR thrf'atened sevrr-

SAYS SCHOOL EXPENSE
NEVER EXTRAVAGANT

nl tlnliOII,
but neither bad
the
knockout punch
hlindy ror tle-

"Education Is a PUblic Al!!ponuvery when the many OPJIOttunl- ~lblllty,'' Hla.tl'd Judge W. J .
tiea Jlrellented themse!Yea..
The 'Vebb of MaJfield , Kl·., educator,
Jlacehorses were t:ome,...hat llstle118 mo;utber of the :\layfleld school
after the long Journey and alRo board, and author of many school
H~>
Ill at
llhOWf'd tlUi e/fecla of the fllid· laws of K~:ntUcky.
prf'sent 11. ml'mber of lhe KPntucky
aummer heat.
Tn the first half lhe Kentuek-_ Education Comm!Rslon.
Judge Webb was t.o hav11 be~>n
Jan11 Wf're badly outplayed, railing·
to pick up a. eln~le first down, accornpanhHl by Supt. J. n . Harwbl\11 tbe Hurrlcaue 1\Wf'J;It lbtOUilh drman, but U1e lattE-r was nnabh•
the mue nod Cold dei'erL~r rot lO CQUHI.
'l'he sut.jPct or Mr. Webh's adSf'Vtm. F'urnbllng put "urray on
dress
wu "The Importance of
the ~>PQt Hl\"eral times, and only
thf' most heroic d .. rense kept the Pllblle Support or Education:• H~>
home boya frorn llWE'I.'Pin« over quoted a. Matement ot Prt'AidPnt
John Adaroa upon which hf' ~
tb..nt final Rtrlpe.
Ptl hill talk. It waa: "No expensA
Ju the tinnl two periods UtP for 111lblic education Ahould be
Thoroughbreds found thtmselves thought
f'Xtravagant. "
Jud~P
and outplayed the Hurricane, roll- Webb declared tbat some PI'OPle
In;; up five tlrst tlownll to :"ltlarnl'!'l try t.o tPar down education on
four.
charge~
of extravagance. Mor11
The vaunted Hurrl.c ane nE'rlal tl1an 25 J)er cent ot the peOJ)le of
attack taUed to lllll~f!rla_l!ze.· 'I'hf. Ute country. are receiving benellt
!lllamlanH hurled 11 torWartl~. ot educational institutions.
completing only one In the first
He quoted thla statement made
quarter, und h11v!ng two Jnterc-ep- by the United Statea Commlslllonted.
er ot Schools and
Education:
The Kentuckians wiH IPel).d •·we have better schoo\11, bPtter
Saturday !lightaeeing In thil! balmy ~~ehools, b<!-tter teachers, behPr
clime. Thl'lr train leaves at 10 hOUI'IAJ, betler facilltie11, and more
~aturday ~nlng and they arfl co-operative
suppbrt.
Public
tueo In Mtlrray Mon~y noon. Two aehools bring together -people. or
'eorloua JnjuriPI! also marrruJ thl' dlffE'rent character."
game. 1'-)tmmons, Murray rl~hl
:Mr. Wt.>bb stated thiLt the first
end, may have a fractured skull. hlglt achool In Kentucky was ~>!·
H(l wiH! tntcen to the Jacksonvlll~;~ to.l)llshed by law In 190f!. •rodny
Memorial Hospllal. Paul Mat- In IWI!fY county and city Is e11l11·
lhewsou, of Baltlmor.e, N. C., llahetl a. high school.
&UITE'red a hrok~o leg. Hates, ¥
"Rome [JeOpie are trying to dPplunging tuUhack, Was• i\111Luti 1s· atro~· this school, but I will ne,·er
best ahow on the off~n~P, af).ll agrue tor litis school to bE' de·
Heckman at right tackle stood atroyed or Impaired," he said.
out In the llne.
··Thht 'ls a school of our [Jeople.
Howard Allen did some great There bas been a great progress."
plnch-PunUn'g aM) one ttme kiek·
He. also . &l!serted tha~ the stnte
Pd to Miami's 45-yard !hie [rom as a whole should gh'P a greatet•
behind llla own ~oat stripe. pal)- per capita to the couolle11 ror pubto!n "Zehe'' Wells a.t taekle, aod lic acilools.
He t·ecommeuded
Noru1an McKenzie, Murray's best conaolldntlon
or
many htglt
bet tor a Jl\e,ce on the Ail S. 1. A. i!Cllools , ln order lo cut.- down tlH•
A. team, p\ay'!d heroic defen!!C overhead eJ<Ilense.
IJa\1 In the line.
In closlnlf, be declared: "lleMurray's best baU carrier Wll.ll 110\lle that you wm give your SUJ)Kent. The Thorou~thbreda made vort to the education or the
their greatest bid tor a score In count)lly, until Kentucky stands
the thlrd quarter. A serlea ot at tb9 top as an educational
cunning playa with Kent lui;ging unit."
the· mall carried the oval to MIPreeedlt>g Judge Webb'e adami'• 12-ya.rd line whe1·e tbe drE>III, the college glee club aan,!;
driV!i> withered up,
"Rec~sslonal."
The words are b)•
The game required 2 hours and Khllln& and tho music by De•
36 mtnuLea io complete. Pena\Ues l<oven.
were uumerotla, 3!i yartla for Murray and SO tor Miami, and Ute
Jl\ayers continually bickered with
the offlela.Ja.
Lineup and summary:
! l urnly
PM.
)Uaml
'iYlcklllfe
LE
SIM.mao
Wells (C)
LT
Gracyzk Col lege Mu.•lic Department l'resents St.11dents Jn C'hRI.M'l
Bryant
LO
Puglia!
~o,•eJJlbtor 16
McKen:&ie
C
Waugh
Hager
RG
Henderaon
'I'he muaic de_partment ol MurDugg
RT
Hoekman raY StaJa College preeented tltree
Simmons
RE
Mldd\Stou qu11.rtets of wind lnatrumenh In
QB
ThomtlliOD oha.pel Wl'dnellday. November 16.
'Potta
Morse
LH
L' I ta.llen The program conaiB!.\l:d or quarRH
Bai.ee {CJ tets with }Teocb b.orns, cht.rlnGarve-r
K. King
·~r~n
Retchgott
etll, and cornets.
Subatltutea:
Murray·- Ware.
The members of the French
Wesley, Bugg. Sruttb, Brlnlr.ley,
horn quartet were Lavelton Dye,
Grlaaom, Allen, L. KJns:, Muse,
'rom Weems, Horace Berry and
Kent. Moaa. Mlami-Creer.'Buek·
ley, Blerkamper, Graney, Horton, Ruuell Shriner. Tbe number
played was "My Old Kentuek)'
o·nay, Lewle, Matthewr;on.
Home."
The members of the clarinet
quartet were Conn Llnn Humphrey!!, Warren Grelger, Howard
Drown, and Robert Kramer. The
number played was "Scherzo" by
Prof. F. D. Mellen, ot the de· Tuthill.
partment or public speaking at
The members of the cornet
Murray State College, spoke on quartet were Don Phillips, Everet
the subJect, "The Netleeslty or Crane, Grover Car11on, and John
Publlo Education," on P.londay, Thompson. Tbe numbers played
November 7, at Mayfield, Wingo, were: "Moon Flower" by Frlml
Water Valley, and Pilot Oilk.
and "nosary" by Nevin.
Some or the main points that
Theae quartets played at many
Mr. Mellen emphuibed were: ot tbe high acboo\a In the Jack( 1) "Education Ia the only guar· ann P urchase last week In obanteo you have for Uberty. (2) servance of Nallona\ Education
Education in Kentucky 1a not sur- Week.
tlclenlly good to guarantee to Its
7o
Hu-o"Jd
.,-~M
"od
--;-y--a
·n
-d
.,-~Ma.rlon
cltllene
opportunity equal to
those enjoyed elsewhere.
Our Burks have been named by L.
&ehoola ot Kentucky taU for be- J. Hortln, debate coach, to meet
the University or Dublin In the
low the atandard or those of Murray -auditorium December 1
England, France, Belgium, Ce~ to a debate on War Debt oanmany, Italy, Spain,
cellatlon.

HORN QUARTETS
OFFER PROGRAM

Prof. F . D. Mellen
Is School Speaker

A tlJrPt<·lon•• mu~lc compo~IUon
Jg 1U!I1 anothl'r (1ll'CI' Of IDU!'.IC LO
Nov~>mber 7, !n Dr. Cltarh'~ R\rP'~
llttll< M11.s :\!nrthn. Jo Ro~s. flixlecturf> room or thr• n!lntlnlslr:t- M un&y
Y~"Ilr-olll <hLillthLPr nr Mr. aml l\IN
tlon hnlldln.e;.
Ray nu~~ or Mnyn .. \d. accordjneC r oup
tw '\furrn)' l'\tnle Collf'gtl stud(mC!I
'l'hf're were 1 C. prl'~f·nt. lnchHling
aft• r twarlnK Illnoo !lnlos by her
\n e Prot. ,,_ Franklin Yanco· and
th~> clnh l!flOOf. or, llr. Hire.
in ctw coll"l!'" :..utlltor.iunt, Friday
OIFno Morrow, .,1aii1Konville,
mornln~ in <'h:t.i'"'
, .\larLha Jn 11an~ two selpellonll
Ky., made a talk on "The Science.
of Coal Mining." !\fr. :'\1orrow
ThC' Flr~t Dt~trlc! Kt·ntucky, wh!ItJ hf>l" mut~lc teacher, )Irs. W.
'W. JtolJinl;on or .\la)'ri~ld and mu:;:stated that Ulf' g~>olo!l;lflt played
ILD ilil[IOrtl\ll{ rOIH itt the llllnht" F'edPratloh or Woman'11 Cluhs op. lr !1\ldi'Ut Ill ;\Iunny !-ltate Col1o~1'
euo;d U.s nlnetN>nth annual meet- aecotlltmnltotl ltl'l'.
or coal.
Manlm Jo's uJoLhcr !111 a. mu~le
At~e1· lhe lecture, 116Vllral min· lng Wednetlday Ulornlng, Novj;mutell were fiPE'Dt. in a.nllwei·Jng ber 9. In the Murray Str1te Col- ln11lrurtnr or tlw Ma)fleld High
que11tlons from the dlt'terent rnem- lege Chapel. The- coUegf' chapel 8choo1 nnd h('r ruther Is football
!"oaeh of l\Jayn~ld High.
bNI ol the club.
was devoted In part to tlw C~le-The ]li::tno solos played by Mllis
brntion or ,\merlcan Education Rost< were: Jolly Darklea, "AvaWeP.k.
lanche"', "ltondall}lta", and two
She sa.ng:
Dr. John W. Carr, liPan or Ute nouuhu numb~>r~.
collegE', 11rt>~>ldPd in Ute absence "Liule HOl Ulue" and "Utthl
or Dr. R. '1'. W~>ll~. _\If a" flE"atrice Pink HO!IC."
Fryt>, Englt!lh DP!/1\rtment, made
\I rs. Gtn'lltte'r nnd ,, It~~ i'Pft'er 41 tJrie! talk ot wr•lcom11 at- th"
RJWHk at ) l('etlng· of
npenlng of th~ mef'Ung.
f'o l h·~f\ Women .
Mrfl: W. H. Mnson, ,r.,lliliPnt ot
tho M11rrny Cluh, no1l who IR al~;o
Mrs. l--lary Gardner, muron or n mPmhf>r of the Munay ~une
the boys and girls dormitories, College board or rf!gPntfl, I'O£ernnt1 :\tll!!l Susan Perf{'t', dean of l3.loed l11e atnl<> orrtcflrs nt -nEir U J.;s Wooltlr ldge Supi>!'\"l<I.PS Work
In r"loelJ'IratJon f<)r
women In the ('o11P~e. mode Bhort home thf' night /lt"I'ViOUR and ill·
speeches , at a m.;o;etlng ot thP troduc'3d Lhe \" !RUin~ officers In
PJ•nlfTam
college womE>n h~>ld Monday nig-ht chapel. :dra E. H. Kf'IIE'r, Lnul&ln Wells Hall lit !l o•etock.
\'ille, prP!!Ident of lhf' K~>otucky
Studentll from the composition
M~. Gal"llner in her talk urged Federation; Mrs. J. E.
\\'arren, palntln:! cla~s and other art adthat the women 1·~.port lllDPSII :\[BYfield, ebalrmnn of trustees; ,-ane£>d claHAf!ll o! Murray State
and "sign out''.
Ay "alfl,'ninll: Mrs. Gus T!tomall, Loulsvlllf', Coll~<,;e undur thP direction o£
out'' a co·ed leave~ n record chairman or legls\atlon commit- :\Usa Wooldridge have just <'Ol'll•
Which can be referred to In case te" or Woman'11 Club; Mra. T. N. plpted the scenory tor the "Plre.be reeeiveH a call or lmporlant Trimble, Wlcklltr~, governor ot a.ta.'l ot Penrcance."
message and llPr whereahoUtB h; the District; and MrB. Tialol'y T.
Two IIE'tll bave been designdesired.
Wells, Murray, au ot!lclal of thl- ed . ~ceo.le 1 p:lvea the lOcal color
"Girls' individual riP:htA should organh:atlon, tnacle short nd- or an l&ohttl1d t"OCky coast. A view
bP guanled"' said Miss PE'I\'er 11.11 drrs.Rt'!l pulsing tht< bPauly ot the or blul' ocPan ia seen th-rough a
she asked the girls to ,:uard campus an1l the lltUdl"nls o[ thOihrcak In tbl! steep curr spanned
a~;ainH
destroying other £irls' collel!e, and l'X}Irf'll~ln~ thelr plea· br a natural arch. The walls of
property. ~he aald that lhe Iaure on ~in~ ure~~ent nL Ute e~n-; thL:i I"IHf inclollfl the remaindet· of
Efrl.!i hA!! chan~t'-11 thft atiJlude venl.i.tln.
the 11tage, with IL deev reee• of
of the boys In the dining room .
The pronnm rnr the morning ll ca.ve, contDletlng the 11iratcs'
nnd t11at the boys w<>re joining was. centt'reiJ on NatlonaJ Educa- nrongbolll,
in with the gl!•lfl In hPiptn.g to tiona\ Werk, Two Murn1y fac.
Scene 11 Is nn Interior of an
mo.ke breakfast. dinner, nnd suo- ulty members deltvcretl nddl'PReea. anch•nt Eni\"IIKh AblJey In ruins.
per enjoyable occnaloM.
D1·. G. 'I'. Hlck!l, head of the edu- The ntmoaph<>re of venera.hll' deMiss Pen:er reQu<•sted lhn.t the cation department or Murray Col- cay 111 suggel!ttod by the crumbllnK
~lrla be mo1·e conalderale or l111~ lege, dPIIYeretl nn address on "The
stone wal111.
There Is also u
ho~·,- during tlw thiR world·wldf' Need or Traln('d TM.chers:·
Qothlc wlntlow In whtoh no stalndepreSI.Ilon. ~he suggested Jtar·
MlsB Ne!Ue 'd:ae- W)'tnan, mem- ed g\a~R remalnll, onll' tbl' pattern
Ues and otber social evflnts that ber of the education department, of tbe lrad. tr~cE'ry, while out from
mifihl be held In the parlors of made an nddr~>ss on, .. Kl'ntuckr·s the wall rl~f!S a bug·e pier bound
Wells Hall lnstE>ad of trips lO Chlld 1 ·~>.n First In Our Hearta.'" by s\Pnder aaplrln~t: columns. The
the. soda fonnto.Jnll.
She ad\·oc 11 ted rt>trl'nchment- in .lime 111 nll:h1 and with U1e Ul!f! or
Miss- I'etfPr clos:!i><l h('l' talk the road and hrld,'-\'~ tJrn~·am In- (!olnred llf.ht, moonlight will 1JoP.
with the invitation to all the J:llead or thr ch!ld'K t>dueatlonnl t!Jrown throu~-;h the window and
g'rlh to brinlo) llt:!r thell' tl'oubl~s prog1·am.
ntbe1' openings, cnatlng its shad·
which mlgltl need un llltl e1· perThe stucl(>nt~ In tlte music dP- ow on tho colnmnH and stouen.
partment of t11e r;!"hool contrihThl'!' Kttu.lentll hove desi;:ml:'d
son_'s advice.
uted to lhP rnh'rtalomPot or the and tJlann!!d tilt' l!f'l, not only with
prog:ram. 'l'he men's quartet, rtnlshed t-Uecls In mind but also
comJIOiSftl of !'.lnn;ar~>t Cbamhers, to tlt!Uzl' all other materials,
Margaret Lewli:l. Robbie ~fae patching and repainting two old
BrQach, Etna Manhall, sa.ng se- s.:ts or tlata and a bnckdrip, wltb
lecpons, nceom11anled by Mril. addE>d construction in
wood,
Harold Byrd.
heaver board and clot\1, of colE.\:eenth·e (0ht'11 Fit'!! I
umns, cavell. rmka and trees.
Coli~
li:dncat!Qn \\' ~k
Some work on I!C8nelfY haa
Atldress:es.
bPen done during art elaasea but
the grealet• part lta.s been do1le
Celebratln~~; Education Week,
''The 'l'eachar and Slll.te Issues"
during
ext-ra. Ume volunteered by
wa11 tl1e suhject or a brief ad- Dr. Cl1arlm; Hire, head of tile advu.nced atudents. Their f"nthusdetlarlment
or
phyelca.l
aclence,
dress outlined by Or. Rnlney T.
iasm reauHtng In work during the
Wells ln chapel at MUrtll)' State In company whit two atndents on recent ltollday as well as on SalColrege Mondar morning, No- Wednesday, No,•emb-er 9, gaye urdays nod Into the night.
Kf!vll, LuCenter,
vember 7. ThE' (lrogrnm was the addresses In
Posters, ad\"Prtlaing the opera,
flrs.t or a .serle!l of "E>ducatlon Uandana, and Barlow.
exercises" prepared by the colThose who accompanied D•. have been designed by the Jette r·
lege faculty to be presentetl in Hire Wt>r€> Mlltlrf>d Foulkes and lng ellllla. Tbe romantle subject
or Pil'ntes antl ships and a ma.chapel during American Educa- Joseph Cedll.lwoda.. both of
Jor-genern.l'a bE.'a.nUtul daughters
tion week, November 7-U.
art deJiartnwnt.
ga\'6 them late.reatin,::- material to
· Under the direction' or Mrs.
Dr. Hire g1ne an lnlere&tlng work with. The pOsterS- have
Itni'y Orlppo 'Byrd, the women's talk on the "Plnce of Education •been Jl\ILC:Ild In show windows
l+~ollowlng
chorus sang "'l'he Wlntl'll In 'I'he to American [.lfe".
down town.
South" by Scott. Mrs. Tiyrd a.e- this lecture Ml1111 i\IIIdred Foulkes
comtJanle.d the chormt nt tlte- gave a short lt!~Lory of "The Repleno.
lation or l'rlrnltlve Man's Art to DR. PORET SPEAKS
IN BALLARD COUNTY
President Wells explained that Modern Art." While she BfiOke,
under the llmhtd Ume he would Joseph Ced:~;iwoda, gave chalk
To Interest pupils in their
me~ oUtline a few of the state talks to bring out tile facts. The
school work a,nd to sell public
drawings
included
the
primitive
ISbue~~o relative to eduCation.
edual.tiou was tbe theme or Or.
The proper flnanelng of edu- man In three forms: FiM-t. the G. G. Poret's speechea to an audicave
man;
Second,
the
American
cation In Kentucky was one of
ence or r;tudenUt and parents at
the Issues he !)resented. "The Indian: Third, the African Abor1· Wlcklltre, Blaudvllle, Lovelacefoundation ol el\'lcleney In the gin e.
ville, and Dnrdwell, Wednesday,
vubUe school syetetn Ill Clnance",
Mlea WooldridgE', art tnstruc· November 9. Dr. Poret is a
tor, gave the Hludent~ their member or the education departDr. Wells aeeerled.
The general policy ol" financing topics.
ment In Murray State College.
education in. the Untted States
Wesley Kemper a.nd Bdt)·
IIi on the local unit baala, he
Shemwell, art students or Muraverred. This prac.Uce Is ohjeetray State College, accorupanJed
louable, he said, In that !lome
Dr. Poret on this tour. Mr .
communities through the lack o!
Kamper read storlea, while Miss
Industries are unable properly
Miss l'olartba Kelly, secretary to Shemwell drew pictures repreto provide the proper ronda.
31r. Smith director ot extension sentlng his subject&'.
Another lnue outlined by the wor.k thla college. baa been unable
The IIUbjects ot the speeches
speaker was that ot adminlaterlng to be at work since the latter part given by Dr. Poret wete as folthe public school l:oY&leru.
Dr. o! last week because or as\ attaek lows: Wickliffe, "State's Need to
Wells announced that he was OP· ot Influenza, Miss Kelly Informed Support 1)ubllc Education"; Bardpoaed to placing the whole con- the College News that no more well, "School a11 nu Agency of
trol of schools and colleges under definite plana tor the K I. P. A. Prog-reaa"; Dlandvl\le, "MakJag
one state board. According to meeting which Is to be held at thl~ Wise U&e ot Your Time Spent tn
hie lnYestigatlons, he indicated college ht December nnd of which School"; LovelacovUle, "Educathat in the South auch a scht>me she is to hostess, have bt>en made. tlon all a Hte's need."
qt centrallzattoo of l)(lwer was No colleges have been rurther
According to Dr. Poret, they
detrimental to the weUare of the bea-rd from 1exeept lite Sue Ben- , rooelved a. welcome of U11SUtpase-&cbools and college thereby con- nett College, who only wrote for ed hospitality at all o[ tbe
csrned.
the r>artlculan,
place11.

ADVISERS ADDRESS
CO-EDS AT HALL

STUDENTS PLAN
OPERA SCENERY

PRESIDENT WELLS
OUTUNES ISSUES
,

.

Dr. Hire Speaks

'"'

----

Plans Are Indefinite
for K. I. P. A. Meet

Li•te d

soeiation

at Murray State

FOR DISTRICT MEET

Prof. Prlet< Doyle, head of th<'

llluMie depnrtmP.nt Rt Mur111.y Statt>
College, hall announced tl1e ca!lt
for ''l'lt•;J.if"ll or PenozrtnCE'," GllbeJ'l
anti ~ulll\' P.n opera, lo he pr{'sented Frl<lny Henlng, November 25,
nt Murrsy ~tute College, aa a part
or tlw F. D. F.. A. pro.~rraru.
Tlw nt{'mbers or the various
groU{IS o.t·e;
Chorus or Girls: Elaine Dryant,
Jo~vf'lyn Gaver, Martha Grpgory,
AntPUn. Scobey. Emmn Lou Brown.
ElnR Mnrsllall, Ruth F.ngllr.h,
ChrlaL!n{' TaylOr, Olivia Harris,
Julia Bnmma.ck, Nannle Lnnsd1m,
Helen Walker, Rebecca Winslow,
LucillE' ~mlth. l.oulsP Miller, Pal rIc I a Rrurobaugb. F.llmbetll
Plumlee, Ernestine TurnPr, Ruth
CoiiP.y, Gladys Ward, Sylvl11.
Slnnudt, Evelyn Hammock, EloisE'
WaltA, Mary Gann, Elaine OrP~;·
son, Nelle Morris.
L u
PollcPmPn'& Chorus:
0 18
WadE',
Ralph Brau11a, Borac~>
Berry, Urad\ey Thus·mnn, Stfolla
Robbinfl, Howard Gurver, li'Jnia
Lee Cannon, John Brat~well, llN't
Burkhartlt, Conn Lion HumPhreys, Joe McMackin, Howard A!dHd!CE', Hpnaon Harris, RobE>rt Witt,
Al"rPe ,\ustin, Hu~h Hntes.
Pirate';; Chorus: Earle Smith,
F.lb{'n Col11on, A. J. LUlltf'r, William D. Co'l:, Harold Norman,
TI!chard Cullom, John TlwmrAon, Tom We~~me.. Verley Httle,
Outbrie Chm·cbill, Vernon ~mlt11,
Charles i\llller, Everett (:ranP,
Robert Hatelwood, Jack RPPd.
Pirate Dance: Rebecca Witts·
I ow, Rut11 Ambrose, Call/Ita
Johnston, Mary Ella 1\11\llken,
Wi!b{'lwlnn Harper, DUlay Wallace, ~heila 1\llt:elle, Martha Monl·
aon, Adeline Homra.
011era Orchesu•a: Fil"!lt violin,
Ml~ Q9uld, Van Valentine, Eliza·
beth Da\"1!,; viola, LaVt>lton DyP.;
plano, Mi~ll Darton; clarinet, How·
ard Brown. Hnrold GrlegE>r; cornets, Don Phillips, Grovel' Cnr~on;
horn, Rufls{'!l Shriner: bUll$. Maurlcto MarOn: flue, MisRPS Oil !lin
and Balltnck.

CHRISMAN HEADS
SOCK AND BUSKIN
l"refllde nL of Senior Cla"s
Re-eleetetl to J,eatl
Dra m.a.U<'s Chtb.

b

R. D. Chlrsman, stonlor ptet~l·
dent ffont Jlarfs, Tenn., waa reelected Jlresldent of the Sock and
.Duskin honorary club, at lt!! nrs~
meeting Thursday night, October
30 bl• a unanimous \"Ote. Mr.

~hh:~~n~:r :~!sa~:t pyr;:;~eut

Dr. Jtaln\·~· 'I'. Wl.'ll<o, l'rt"slfiNtt.
of .'l l urrltl :-itnw ("oll e~f"

!================!

HOW BJG ARE YOU?
ASKS H. L. SMITH
JMnoC'atol· ])lo.l(vprfl A1ltl rHA
'l'o Sm!lem Uo•l., Rt

"Our FIZt> In thl~ world df'termour position", fl1lmmarlzt:>d
Prof. H. L. Smlt11, sup~>tlnrt>ndent
or the elty sebools ot Paris, 'l'enn.,
in an addrei!B In chapel Thursday
morning, Nnvembi'r 17,
ray StaLe CoHeKe.
Mr. Smith i\IUt;lrnted his ad·
flre1111 by a can, ot· jar, 1111.rtly fi\Jed whh English walnuts and shAll·
ell tletlnut~. 'VhPn tJ1e Jar was
11haken, Ule larger walnuts "C;tmt>
to thf' top".
Thus In llfP, tlte
blg~er Individuals -wiU com<' to
the top, explained thf' snea'kf'f.
"I 11ave ne,•er s(!eo any more
marvelous and wholm:.omc f:r0wtll
than ti1IS lnatl!ulion", ~>jnenh.tPd
Mr. Smith. The subject or his
address, he said, might be ~lven
In the for Qf a queat!on, na "How
Bl,e: Are You'!" or "When~ ArP
You Going"?
''\\'e ure not c•·eatur!"a uf
chnncP. V.'e can dPtermtne our
own size. Dou"t a11k for promotion, but groW and fill }"OUr
place•·, hf! advised.
''It you don't pull at lhp oar,,
you can't win In thla JrrPRt rncP of
lift>", wa11 his closing statenwnL
Every 11erson Ia doing onn of
lhree things, he extilnlne(!: Crttilllol blgge1·, ltoldlng his own, Ot
getting smaller. He urged llls
u~tenrrs lo grow hlgget·-to grow
trom wllhLn, from llt>lfl&hllells to
unspttlshness, rrom narrowu~
to broadness, from Ignorance to
understanding.
To grow, one muHt work, tte
~uggested.
It
takes
ll roe,
patience, and vif.lon to malta sue-ceRII. A mushroom eon be grown
over nlgllt, 1.\Ut It takes p,enera!lou~:~ to grow an oak,
At the conclusion ol U1e addreaa, Pr~ldenL Jtalne)" T.~ Wells
rPma1·kerl that tbeo co\le;:e would
takt> his Jnr and place It with an
atlf)roprlate motto In lbe mu:;:eum
where all students could ob~erve
it.
Io~>l!

VESPER SOCIETY
HAS SPECIALTIES

ot!
Daron Gr!J;!aom, of Fulton, Ky.,
was Plected vice-president. Mr.
Grissom t8 a mem~r or the
" " ' " rootbull ,quud, ,,.,• .,,
ot the Allenlltn Society, and Jlfest~
den~ ot
l1111t years' sophomore (J(IIISA"e OhrJsllan AssoclaUon
claaa.
\ ·u.rled ~~~n Ou
Nove mber 1a
MillS N£ill Hall of Puryear,
Tenn., was chosen aa secretary.
The Chrif!Uan Aaaoclatlon of
Mlu Hall Ia a senior of the colli!ge a.nd .a member of tbe AI· Murray State College bad Ita reg·
ular meeUng at 7 o'clock Sunday
lenlan Society.
J\-llqs Manila i\tcCaleb of Glea- evening, No\•ember 13.
The program of the evening
son, Tenn .. waa selected as treasurer and Prot. F. D. Mellen or consisted ot the following:
the English department wus
Song, "Onwu.rd Christian Solunanimously choeen ns clnsr; diers," assembly; song, "I Love to
sponsor.
Tell the Storr." assembly; ScripThree committees were ap· ture reading from alxth chapter of
pointed by the president:_ one tor Ephesians, Elwood Gordon.
future programs, the second for
Prayer, P.rol. Le1lle R. Putnam;
the Jltlrpoae of revialng the con· dramatic reading, "Tile Cabin Is
alltutlon, and ihe third oommll· Empty Again," M!aa VIrginia
tee for arrangements ot tryouts Odie; violin solo, Dlack's "All In
for new memben.
an April Evening," LaYe\lon Dye;
A BJ)eclal meeting place was ar· humorous reading, "Wtttcllin~ the
rang-ed and a certain hour apeci- Sparkling," ).Usa Dnltye ClfJve~
lied.
land; benediction, Glenn Mort•ow.
The club haa made plans to beThe place!! of residence of those
gin work immediately, aa it bas appearing on the program are:
received many lnvitatlona from VIrginia Odie, treshwan, Camden,
aurrou ndlng cltlea to have the Tenn.; Oaitye Cleveland, MemclUb preAenl playa Utere,
Fur- phis, Tenn.; Elwood Gordon, ~ten
ther bu&lneu was postponed un- lor, Benton, Ky.; Hugh Bates,
til the next regular meettns. sophomore, Henderaon, KY.; &nd
Meetings are beld on t he f irst ·Lavelton Dye, Paducab, Ky. Mr.
and third Wednesday of each Dye is now attending Murrill' High
month.
School,

Dr. Raine~· 'T'. W!>lls, pre'sldbnt
of thP. Jo~lrst DJ.strl<'t 1-~da,~t!ti.!JI) n
AI!.!IOCiatlon, 1w.~ nnnounct:ld t!tl'!
com)JIPte Jlrogrl\m for the toi.-J.y~
~:~lghth annual ePRBion or thd.t
body at Murray Rtn.te CoU~ge
Friday nnd Saturda)', November
25-26.
4tJjlroxiruatel:r lGOO
tencheu of the Flnt Congrt!&flional District arP member:~ of
the J'. D. E. -.\.
Among the outiltandlng speakers on the proJ{ram o.rP.: Dr.
Charles A. Keicb, dean ot m~n ot
Eastr.rn Kentuckr Tt>achers- Colloga;
J. H. l'•YO• or
MorE>heatl State Tt-acher!l Colle&e: W. C. Hull, •·x-sup~rtot+<nd
ant ot public inetructlon: i-;upt.
Harper Gatton, prE>~Ident ot tba
Kentu~ky F:tlur!lt!On A~sorhtt/On :
Dr. 1". c. GrlMr, dE<s.n or W~~rn
Kentueky
'I'eachers
Coll<"g:e;
Prof. M. E. Ligon of the t;nlvel"!litf or Kentn1'ky; Dr. M3Y<'lll
Southall of PeahoUy Calla.:-P.
NaabvlllP, T£>nn.; J. H. 'R1e1'1roond, auperlnteniJE-nt ot pub!Lc
lnRtructlon; Dr. r. 1'. Cta:rton,
prf'sldrnt of AurUn PJ>ay Nol-mal1
Cla.rksyllle, Tenn.; D!". Uerbf!tc
Drennon, hf'ad or F:nl(lillh at
Murrn>· State Co\loKe: Dr. Rll-lueY
'I'. Wells,
pre~ldent
or Murra.y
RtatE> ColJegP.
Besides President WrUs, otbt>r
oft'lcl'rs of tfle To'. D. E. A. are:
Robf'rt r... Traylor, vlee-prt•llhh:.-nt,
superintendent or Caldwell CountY ~ch~olll; !'.!. o. wrat11er. !!CCrfltaey-lrea&urer, IIUJJei-lntendent
of Calloway County ~<'hOOIII.
The complete program follows:
FRIDAY MO RNINO
Genera l H-Pflslo n
College Autlltorlum
!I; 30·9:::; 0
Collf'gP Orebeatra.
Mr. Pl'ic<' Do)·le, Dlr~ctor.
9:50-955
invocatlon ...-. Tbe
Rev. E. B. MoUey, JJastor First
Christian Church, Murray, Ky.
9:55-10:10 Opt>nlng Rt>JUarks
-Dr. Herbert. Drf"nnon, uta1l or
the English Ifflpartmrnt. :\lu1·ray
State Collel!e10:10-10:40
"Somf' ··C1•alJenge~ t.o Youth '1'\trongh Y(tu"D•·. Chas. A. J.{A!IIt, Head of Uw_
Hluory Departmf'nt, Denfl
ot
!1-ff'n. Eastern J(enturky ~Ult,1
Tea.ehetos College.
..
10:40-11:00 "ProfeSAional"ton"
selouaness," Presldl:'nt John Howard
Payne,
MorehPnd
~t;ue-
Teaclten College.
11:40-12:00 llusluHsll ~es:,~ton:
ApJlolt'ttmeut
or
Com~UeM,
Nominations and Annonncen1~t1t8 .
1:::00 AdJournme nt tor .Wueh.
FRIDAY AJi'TlilRNOON"
Oeneral ~!lion , 1~t'e61dent lt4.ineY
T . Well.'! 'Preshlinj.:'
Collegt' Andltorluru
1:30-165
"F'Ina.nein;; l"ubllc
Education by Local Tao:atlo.n"Mr. W. C. Bell, E>:·superlntendent Of Public lnatrllctl<ln.
1:55-2:20
"Why I am a
Member of the Kentucky l!d'uca~
tiona! AuociaUon," Superintendlint R at tler Catton, Pr-Peil!l"llt
Kentucky Educallou AesoclaUot.i.
2: ~5-2: 30 An nounoemenl!~ and
adjournment
tor
Department
Meet1ng11.
FRIDAY An'ERNOON
111gb School Dep&rtment~ T beo.
A. Sanford, Chairman
Reading Room-Ltbrary BuU d tn~
•2:40-2:65
Genera\ Duslne88
Seaalon.
2:55·3:26
''Educauon
lor
Complete Living," Dr.
F. C.
Grise, Dean Western KeJltUeky
Si11te Teachers College.
3:26·3:55·"1mprovenlent.
of
TE'achtng In Our Hig-h Scltoo\1'."
-Professor M. E. Ligon, Pro·
~aaor of Secondary
Educatton,
J1ntversity or Kentucky.
4:00 AdJournment.
ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT
~fl'il . J;ncl•n ll. SruJt h, Chaimul n
College Cba.pel-·Admlolstration
Bulldinr;
2:4.0-2: 55 Genero.l Bulllneaa
Seasion.
2:55-3:35 Addresr> on E lementary .Education, Dr. Ma ycl6
Southall, Professor ot E leme ntary
Edueatton,
Peabody
COhue,
NuhvWe, Tenn.
3:35-3:55
An
Elementary
School Program for Ke ntucky
-8upeHutendent James H. lUchmond, Superlntendeu t of Public
rnstrudion.

P<>'''"'"'

iContinuted on Page Two}_

IDhrect<..- Speaka At

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member of the K dntueky In tel'-

Mattoon,

: 'OOUeglate Press AaaoelaUon and
~~~~ First Dlat.riot Preae ABHelatton

Prot. E. H. Smith, director

of 'l{entueky.

extension In Murray College.

The Colle!:'& News 1s t he <t~fnelal
.ne:wapa.per of t he M.urray Sta te
Teadbera College,
tueky. I t Ia publlahed
t rom Se11tem ber to A ug ust by the
Departm.e nt or P ubHc\ty a nd J"our'»aliem Dt t he Col19ge.

Campu~~

w.ellB AnnounCIIll ~BEAN
.
E. A. Program ~ -

Rambles

m'f

8)· Watt.oe B (ltl'l'I"S Jr.

(Ocmtlnued from P t. ge One)

This week .,.e a mlJie only 400

reet to bee

Prorest~or

4: DO

Olasgow'a

Adjournment.

FRIDAY EVEN ING
ed in the Educallon Week
new hOU!f6 l!tltl raty completed and
Oent-ral
se!llidon-•.President Ralue;y
by 1\ddreutn g the
snu~ly 'DCCIIJlil!ld.
Just a.nother
1'. W eils , [ll'~ ng
Mocll<>On and Frances.
monument erected by a man
College Auditorium
day morning, Novmiber 7. Tholwt>O believ&6 tn the ftlture or t:hllf
7:16-8:00
"PosslbthUe&" of lh~
aubjact o! Jtts address delivered
college and I(Qows t hat things
1botil places was "The Need
are &Olng nloug 0. K. regardless Ke ntuc'ky EduC!ational Commlsalon "--Super l11ten dent .Jamee H .
Better .Financial Supopor t for
of EleiJhant or ' Donkey rule Jn
Jtiehm.ond,
Superidbmd ent
of
lie Educl,tl'on. ·•
Public I nst rn ction.
Con quereth
a.\1,''
Mr. Smitb described Ills visit to
Et\tenld as eeeond class m li.tter a t the postolflce of Mu r ray,
8: 15 Opera, "The Plrl!.tea of
Ken t u ok.y.
Mattoon and Frances a.s follow9~ Urmly believe o.s a COPl' of the
Penzance"-)l UI!ic
'Department,
Tbul1\on rr.ylor , . , ........... , ..................... , . . . . lCI!Ilo r-tn-Chlet' "I left :Marion al 9 a. au. a ccom- Benton !l'ribune- Deruoerat of Mu r ray St ate Colle~.
l!!llldl. B. Owen , ... , .. , • , . , ... , , , ............ , .. , .. , . . Bl!JIR,_ Mllnaloe.; P!Ulied by CoUnty SUPE!rl ntOOdenl three weeks ago•rua Rea an 11\terSAT URDAY -MOitNING
J;lul'h Bate• Jr. , , . , .. , ... , ... , .••. , .. , ............. , , Mttnltrlng Eclttor J. L . Par ts a.nd tour me'ntbers of e!>li.ng dhrconry-"Mr. .D ryant,
o~ atk nuna.'l\'llY ••.••• , •••••. , •.••. , ..••. , , , •••••••• , •. , AliiiO<Ito.te Edito r
General Se$sion
(ou r Pau l Payne) mu11c teacher,
bert sa nd~"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clrcu\atlGII 1t1an._..r bL!J county board.
College AuditOr ium
1 r l T.bOmal, .l l\urt.r Ol'd.Wil'Y •.•.••.••.••.••••••••••.•• AUistant "J;:4itOI'
"The male Quartet was delayed finally baabtuUy, reluctantly, ai'Jd
au rin~ llrr»Mshl"'' :J.:11h~ Whl<laor ............ , ... , ..... Society Edtt• r
8:30-9:00 Concert, by Mu r.ray
be<:ause of a closed hlgh'Oi'ay and showing slgp.s of Inferiority comW•lJaou &cera, Ulktred Slncl•ton, Joe Mftl'ftMI. 'll'rauk 1~1111
, .•••••.••.•••••..• , • • .:s.r.to.r la.l-and Feature 'Vr!t6h m l88ed the program at Mattoon, plex, iold u & be really did ma r ry". State College Band, Mr. R. K.
•••••• , • , , , •.•••••••••. , •••••• , •• , • , , , •.• , , • Sport.e :Editor
Ede n , Dtr.ector.
Bennie LookOfllkJ' •••••••• , • • • • • A$11_...,~ ·Sportl Edltefll. Supt. Clyde D. Lellter of the Ma- Now all that r e malns is a few
9:00-9: 30
"The
Teaeher'•
rlon city schools took two of his more true confe~aiont. Take Joe
tlatth,'"~Dr. F. C. Grise, I)ean
teache:ra from Its mu&lc depart- English, for t n atance, It seems
Wettern K eutuelly State Teacbel"£1
ment a.nd put o n a. v&ry lnte r ett- tbat t h o&e in the DlU!Iilca.l re alm
~\Ieee.
muaici.l progr am at ·M attoon. a r e mo re prone to love. . . .
1--ru aic. College
9:30· 9:45
The
Nine
W6(1k
tatal
hour
has
"At Mattoon we found a good
Quartets, Mrs. Italy G. Byrd , Dlpast
.
..
wonder
If
tho
old
song
crowd of repreaent.a.tlve cttit:&"ns
r ect-or.
out to enJoy the occasion and " J ust One More Chance" wilt be
9: 4.5-10: 30
"R11r a.1 SollOOIB
r$\'lved
or
wilT
it
ju&t
have
t
o
be
give their encoura;~ement. F iDe
an d Their Teacher e"-Dr. P. P.
"Goodbye
-E'orever"
Instead.
tntcre1t :prevaned throughout the
Claxton, President Austin Peay
An unprecedented event hu ocprogram.
UNITS .OR A UNIT?
Nor111al School.
curred
In
Uul
history
of
Murray
"We left .Mattoon on Ume. At
10:30~11:45
nus1nen Seasion:
Shall ·:Murray COUoge be a Marron we were joined by the State COllege. ONLY 2 or :: un- Report of Committee!.', P t esentaThankr>gl'viug new fallen 1,'1'0\lP' Of tn::ctnslve·uAltS? The ofQl.lartet, Meesr11. GUthr lo excueed nbhencea so fM ror nine tton ot New OlUcers aud Adjourn.,
sn ow , the amell or a wood fire , flcfa.IIJ deeMed agaJnat H. Let thli Chur ehtll , Lor en Pli.tno.m, R. T. ,..-eeks wltl1 1136 stuaeut~ eurollcd.
u1ell.t.
.rabbit
tracks, tu.r key
t r ying, remaln .a dt~m.'()U"Il.tlc school. :we Parker , and H arold Bytd.
Tll.e atudents are -v.·okln g up' to
Ba.Uot Bo:x-l•'oyer or College
cran berr y ao.uce and '.'pun kin" us be one great family. Let 'US
"At li'r.aaees we toun'tl another the fact that real hard study Ja Aud1toriun1.
pte and a. football game, our llaVe leaders a.nd standards. :S.Ut repreaentatlve group .of men a nd the Only way to r;et a nything out
H eadquarters of F. D. E. A.loved one~ aa,d howe make life let this be decided on the buts won\en who manifested .a fine fn- ot college , , , llle lai.ter holdB
Cbllege Au.d ltorfum.
really wortb living.
or merit and abUity as tt now
teresL In public education. Thtl trlle as a. recent eur,•ey allowed
Oft'lcera:
Rainey 'l'.
Wells,
'l,'hat tio1e of the year a lways
011e :great body united -and ltnlt men's quartet gave a short pro- that there were only four stu- tlreaident, Prerddent Murra-y State
comee when e\·eryone teels that togelller, .as Jt should be ca.n ae- gram !hat was very much appr e- dent&' llvillg at the soda rountalne.
College; Rober t L. Traylor, Vleehe should bo'W his knee a-nd say eomp.llsh mort 1n.dlvtd·ually a.nd •• cla.ted &.'lld highly praised by all
When the Thoroughbreda jnprelil.deut, superintendent Caldto the Creator or all things, a group. In other words,
vade
Mlanll
I
wcndet·
if
tbey
wUI
we 11resent."
well County Scbools ; )-f.
0.
"Thank You."
think they aNl real racehorse11 or W rathl!r,
secretary - treasurer,
want
unity.
,..._....::::::::::::::::::...._,
anolbe.r one of Utosc blgh mount- Supernttendent Calloway County
Through
panic,
destruction,
we want to make this school
ing, desiructh·e ~eph)·ra tba~ oce;ood and evil there Irs the watchSchools.
and the prin~lplea it stands for a
casionall y
visits their
sunny
ful eye, alwan; protecting always
Dll:ecton: K.
R. Patterson,
success. Give our president and
shO re~~.
Enm I[ we lo~e. the bon;
guiding. Sometimes we are prone
Superin tendest
Mayfie ld
City
our oUieial.s new courage to betlJy
Shelt
OII
'Will
have
a
~ood
m
id-winter
ta
n
to turn trom the path a.nd
SchQola; W. C. Jetton, Prlnr:lpal
ter thla college--to work fo r ,
to hold t11e envy or the othu Tilghman High School; R. 0.
give up, but It could always be
The men'e dormitory Is
what they as well as we, feel that
boys until next rootbaU seuon- Chuntbler. Superintendeii.t Mara. lot worse.
lloldlng
ltb
own
In
spite
of
bard
the college deser\"ea. Deserves on
Durlng the 'T'hanksgiYlng boll• He merits and not ita past, and le&solls, ahanglng weather, and Luclty Devils.
E>hal l county Sehool51.; J. o. Lewis,
Who"a in Sf:hOOl thiiJ Hdneater! SU]Jerintendent 1-' u Ito n
daya those who go to tllelr homes tlle tradition tbat goes wlth 1~ what have you.
Clly
That seeuu.· a funny questloil, Sch"Ools.
should not forget tl1e One for Tl1en let us be on'B great ''Unit,''
1. Mrs. Gardner, the newly apbut
let's
quickly
tee
..
,
Only
1l
whom Thanksgiving is observed .. working for ourselvea, and our pointtXl matron. has '()Osted a.
Jonee', tile n1osl notable one of
A number o f parties and dances
notice on the bulletin board aa.kSchoOl Hean Address
college, and what It stuad8 tor.
Lbe group being Alben :Barkley.
will be given for tho enjoy;~nent
Jn& the l•en co kee11 the rooms
By PrC.feaeor AShcraft
..
-and
the
Johnsons
run
to
<:~lght
or everyone-a 11erlotl of rec.re- Profeuor Lowry le
clean.
In 1\Ulllbt~i', KA;rl l\llu·x lleln!{ tht.
atlou and enjo)·ment will PllBS
ln conunemori\.Uon of National
Education Speaker
2. Wlih high lllliritll'" toward most outatandlng oe that group.
and then tile regular 1'oul1ne
seelug some more hot weather,
Ed ucation Week, Prof. G. C;
When
it
come~ to csJ•>~, we got
wo r k wlH be l"Csumed. While
"The Jmpot-'1-,n-c_•_ot iJ',;~~r't/11 g J2 or
varsity making the trip them.
To sta1·t oiT with two Ashcraft of the social Stlence ·a ehaving a wonderfu l time, ;l.ust
Public EduM.tlon" was the ad- to Mlflmi are ha1Jiug froul. thls AusUne, two I<~ords, a Naah, a tla.rltnenl or Murray State COllege,
remember to be thankful to Him
Gardner,
three Jacksons and delivered ad"dre,e&es Thu;.eday, Nowho gave all tbat we might dreas, Prof. C. s. Lowry, bead or I"''~'~! hom~tead.
tbe department of &oelaJ .eclence,
3. Ji'rom un In the southeast many othera too numerous lo vember 10, at Oakton, Columbus,
live.
and Clinton high schoole.
gave a.t Princeton, Predonia, 1\ofa- wing, news comes from Key Bag~ menuoo.
'fhe women 's. ftnartet, composrion and Sale1u, laet Morlday, No- well, IIlias " J ake U1e Barber",
ed of .Miese8'""Robble .Mae BroaCh,
-.;-ember 7, in regard to Educa- that lila bu.,ln"efl 111 slow, Key
Margaret Lewis, MargareL Cllamtiona! week.
Ia working
his way
through
Ca lvin OooUdge .bad two O.'lt
school by lbe aid of hi&' trade.
bera, Etna l\larsllall, aceonrp.anied
Proteseor Lo?.TY stated " The
4. "SePions" a1·e
becoruln8
In hl8 name; then Herbf-rt Hoover
by !'-;ne Wyman, pianist, eo-operAttwo o·a and. ble opponent two great and ahiding iuue9 or t.oday Dcarce on account of mid-term
ed wlth l he i!Peaker on hi11 tour,
:.. o·s.. Th is country"e ln for a. lot of are being eettled In a very real
Elluratlon Wei'k waa promo- Willi four multlcal num-bers at
6. The . . me of Hearts a!ld ted by Prof. C. P. l'ooh•, hflfld of e a eh liC.hool.
-oh! ol1!
W ender how long tt
sens:e iu the delill~ra.donfl or ou-r
h
d
1
1~1
Nose Poker 1s gradually Ulklnc: l e
t!parull&nt o
I•src"" 010"
be befort> such
Al l
in~tr. Asher-art l)Otnled out the
cident will occur again in the stale legi.slaturea and boards or tbe p lace ot bridge among tie and pbllosoi)l:ly at J\lurray ~tutli n eed of ~d uca.tlon in
Western
College, by mak1ns sp~hes at Kenl u c.k~·. aad the need or an Inl!pelllng of the names or the education. Extlenditures for pub- loafers.
Pre&i.d~nta of thle nation.
lie education shoold uot be
6. The donnltory injured liilt va r ious high acboola in the coun- creased Interest h1 educ.s.tlan iu
talled, school tel'ms shculd
b alowly dimtnis.hlni!:.
ty.
Kentucky. He -aatd the schools
• W hat th is r:ountry nC()ds today &hort~ed and lower oala<t"l
7. Band n1emben of the Uormi"The Value of .Ed11.caUoni' waa h~ ,-lsll.ed. aeemed to be well-orb a gOOd 6-cent ear tor the Col- should not be paid. \Vhy'l Be- tory have lo&t no time lu vr ac-.
Poole'• 8Ubject. "'t'he ganized and progresMng nlcelr.
]~ge men.
Al B11Ch o. price, at cause modern huMnese depends tJce.
more education we have the mere
.l.ea&t halt of them could aUord upon the wante, needs, desires and
8. Clegg l~arme1· Austin, "The. likely we are to be eucee&lffUI.
\o aw11 one.
newly developed taste11 or
Dormitory
KJd", fs
growing SUccess may.bo defined as thlt beat
general population."
s.teadll)" toward manhood.
we can do with lhe ability we
'Former St~denta Will'l
Prot. c. s. Lowry waa aceom!l. The boys are Jayln.,- plan~ ha\"e,"
:
in Scholaatic Contett panied by the F'reach horn 11uar- toward Tbankegh'lng.
Pro.t'easor Poole IIPOke w.t. H arll,\" (lh.a.rl tti.e Solom o n
•
tet .eoniposed ot RuiJSe.ll Shrhner,
10. Several members. of the diu, Benton, Brewers, aud _-\u r orl],
!'.rof. William M. CaudlU, head
Dorothea Miller and Dallas Mil- H orace .Derry, LaVeltan Dye, and dorm i tory Stag Club a re expeet- Wednesday. Music waa !urnl&hed or the geogr&.llhY departmeuL of
ed to throw I~ thell· lu\tchete fer by the Chamber Mu11lc Organlza- JlriU!'I'ay State College, In ollser\·ler, both former student~ or th~ Thomns Weems.
tliC aake ot the weake:r se..'l:, dur- lion, which Is composed or Eliza- ance of National EducaUcn week,
l\tunay Ttalulng Sch-ool , wen,
ing Thsnksgivlng holidays.
beth Davis, Hobart, l ed.,
spoke 11.1 Shiloh at 10 a. m.;
p r ltert In an InlerscholaeUc con-.
11. carl H ager h a s taken h is Swyers, Ash laod, Ky..
neelerton 1 p.m.; and Fulgbam at
test he ld at Alma, .Friday, Nobathing
r.uit
ottt
ot
the
moth
balls
Ber1·y,
flludent
at
the
3
p. m., Tue 6day, Nol·emi.Jer 14.
vember 4.
for the Florida trf11.
School aud Frances >'rtocn,
l'rofessor Caudi.H used as the
Dort.hea won flrat place
in
12. Special sessions were call- Creek, Mich.
!iubject ror ills address "Public
"Need Df B-etter Flnancl.al SuJJ·
English a nd Dallas won tblrd
ed to relat~ storlee of VandyOn Thu rsday, l'roreS8ur
Educaliou."
place In geogr&Jlby.
They are 110rt,'' was the 11ubjeet or l'rof.
Tenneasee .~;ame wJ1 tcb seve.ral Spoke at Lynn Grove, K!~~:,~:
"l't~bllc Education ts a means
bot11 students at· Ha:tl'l t-Ill~ year. E. H. Smilb, director or axten- itudeuts witneaaed laat week-end. Almo, ll r ewers. He waiJ
for preparing all of our leading
elon ser vice or Murray State
pan led by the cha lk talkers,
men," be stated.
t~e
on his trip to H•·n<'"n'n• l WORLD'S
F
tli"OO
l~aulkea,
Paducah
The IJUllllc ~;choola of today arc
carrsville,
Lola,
and
A
FAIR
CLUB
personal
rree wltb no soc-ial dlstinctlon.
HAS OWN LIBRARY J oaeJrll Ced:tlwoda, t..on;.;
Wednesday, No\'ember 9.
AT MURRAY STATE Cal .
Persona are all getting the lligher
The chalk talkers rurni!iheli liJJ.
The principals of the·
tll hlgs tballt takes to meet social,
interesting program or lll mlnThe World's Affair Club Is pro- visited are: Be.nton, ltatt Sl,arlt- agrtcullural, and domeetic acience
ules.
They
wer e
Chrl9tfne
bably tho !trst club in Mur~y man, graduate ot :\lurray College; demands.
Brown and Roberta Puckett both
Public ~c.i.Jocls must keep c~m
There ia 11'10 gift u personal are from l'ulton, Ky. Their sub- State College that has set up a li- Lynn Grove, Crawford Arnell:
Kirkae)·, William Grogan; Almo, bating with the weak and uncdubrary
of
Its
own
tor
tbe
benent
a• your photq.raph
ject was "The Art of Primitive
Homer .l.a~sitcr; H ardin, Collie caLed, according to Professor
of Its club memben.
People."
Orte t alked White the
Drewera, R a III h Caudill.
The Club has obtained permla-; Thurmond;
ARRANGE FOR A SITTING other ll1'ew !lluatratlon~o ot
stan !rom the llbrarian lo use one J ones; 1\urora, Mr. Hoover.
NOW
"Ou1· Public Education from
tal.k .
of ihe small rooms lo the librar)!
l<indergarten throul;h the unl~
They were
llCCOU)IJD.nled l>y >building ror th is purpose.
TALKS ON EDUCATION verslty nml!t contiuue to Ue the
County Supe1;lntendent
Mamie
Hy lretng aft!Uated with lhe
l'rof. G. C. A~be!'aH, 1nMtf'liCtor
t;•eri(UbOll Of SinJltllllrii.J.
J\.y. Carnegie EndOWulmH for lnL'crna.- In tho Hot'la.l sdcnco deparlli1N1( lnl!lrument used by tha tl'athm
Owlnt;: to the UlU:ddy road;; tbey tlo1.1al l'cacct. tho t!lulo ha~ receh·- of Murtfi.Y :';tat.{· Cullcb,w, v!!fitf\d for I•evvewaUn~; anti lor imJJrovHaircuts ZOe
we re uuabte to reac\J C~rrsviUc. ed oach )eu.r a gootl mnniJeT O{ ~Jnuronin , Ciell.r SJJrl.ni:iH, J)uhllu lng ou1· societies" bat eontluut!d.
Mr. caud!H ex-plained that Ibn
Shave s IO c
"We foUlld !'rogresslvc work J)()Qkll and Jl.aOJJJhlets on !Jistory, and. Lowes llll;h SJwol11 Monday, average co~;t per J}ear ror U<lucatbeing earried on at Ham-pton, tlh.!lO!IOI.IllY. aJHl world affaire. November 7. l:lc l't..'llrfJSI·nted l.ng one chlld is $67.82, while the
t..ola aud 'IUI.no. ln all thA place~ Tho books ·were Ursl lou.ued to Murray St.M.le CoiiP!I:U'ill ilo; pro-: avcr"~;e co~;L per year !or educat·
&
that we went we round the teach· tho colle!;l:c library but baH• rl!- gram for Amcrluan ~tlllcallon car I~; 57UO.
ers, pupils, and vl~il.or~ lllilowlng oanll.v been coll.oeted and arQ be- Week. The lml)ortancl,l or DUhUt
The cOrnet '!Uarlet of lllul'raY.
Base ment Shop
a nne interest in school work lng put Into the club library education in Kt.ntueky in Ken- Staw College, composed of How~
Under W estern
a..nd intoose lnteresl. In baUer ~oup~ wli1clJ has beeo eQUi tJpcd as <e tucky was the .['OIDl Mr. Alhctart ard Urown, nobert T{ram(!r, 'VarJJOrt for school B."
rca.d.lnr,: room.
et res.oeq in his addre~Bt.a. Ho rcn .Grlt!ger, and Conn Linn HumThey spoke to all students aml
Members of the club who 'rllsil pointed. onl tile amount of lllttel'~ !Jhreyb, fUrnished music for thl!
teachers of the elemeDtary and to obtain books will get the k~Y aey in. Ke ntucky >antl the nun\bel' 11mgrnm.
Shampoo 20c
hig-h Hehools and an H.Yerage or tc the room from the college 1~- of high scbGol b't'adttatea from
Toni!> 15c 20 v1sitors at each school.
braMan. Only persons who al"1l Graves county that are In JnstltuFURNISHED ROOMS
C:Iuh members will be permJtted. tiona of hb:her leaming.
·
use the library.
t.II echooll! abewud a k:Ood New, nicely furni1hed rooms
The oftlcers t'lf the dub are: schuol ap t rlt, he ao.id. All teach- -Iteam heated, near cam.·
Hoht'tl Hander~. vresldcnt; l•'rt.'tl ers from Uti! fQur lti.g/J 8Chools,
lSUlttli. vicC-tJrd;ldcn I ; Vl r cinia wiU1 tht' w;Co;:ptlou ol' ouu ll.l DUb-> P
_ ua.-Mr&. J. G . Glas1ow.
Gln11s, IR'Cretary-trcasnrcr: W. D. lin and one at J,owcs, an• <••nn"l
Cox, lltudi•nt !fpomror; l'ror. w. studettts of Mutruy Collt•gi::, Mr.
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Director Smith Is
Speaker at Schools
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IJ'HANKSGIVlNG
EV£RY

DA:Y

JONES DRUG COMPANY

CARR TOURS

lfL.}·

Dr. Hire Speaks
in Fulton Collhty
ITl'liTITI'II'V

Afd11 tJJ.,AI

Collt'ge Executive, In Com)'liUI'f
Wllh nand, P resents

P_..

Dr. J . w. Cllt r, -&1100111panted
by the l 1urJt&y State College band ,
tnlflll1!ld the flret sChedu le or
Educ d~onal W eek by mak t ns a
t!Olllplete tour o~ tile counties of
WeAte:rn
Kentucky,
Saturday,
Novl'mber 6.
Thirteen carS were employed
L'or tll'C tra.ns()Ortallou or the
groUtl. One truck was used to
rarry the larger 1n~trumenth'.
Stops ·were tnado ln Paduca.h,
Lone Oak, Cunnlt'l~ham, Wfckl ifrt~, Bardwell, Clinton,
fo'nlton,
and Mayfield ,vherE' the band
played abort conct:.~'til and Dean
carr ga\"tl b r let t.alke.
The general Ulemo of Dr.
Carr's talkl was the :t.ppreclatlon
ot tbe lupport glvctl by the
various counties to Murray State
College slnco lU;
Dr. Carr flta.te-d
proximate number of
rolled In Murray Rtate
from Septon1b0r, Hl!l~.
August l9:lZ
l:ll'C: 1\fcCracken,
401; Ballard. 187; Ctu·Hslo, 151;.
Hlckmau,
l!iG: FUlton,
228;
GNI.Vefl, S.lln; and MarshAll, 4 27 .
L11- rge CI'OWd!l
attended the
program nt cll('h cU.y and rell}lOnsca wel'f' ~ln..n at Pad\JCILh
and Wlckliflc ll)' llw IUnyor &
lhose eittes.

At Your Service-

•••

"Th$ Importance of Educ~ttlon
In K-entucky," waa tbe subject
dlaeuiised by Dr. G. turner Hicks,
head of t he department or educa·
tton of Mu1•ray Statll College, to
a:u dl encA.S in Sharpe, Calvert City,
Dirmingh.am , and Gilbertsville,
Thuraday,
November 10.
He
was accom)llUlied by !'\Ire. ItalY
GriPIJO Byrd who dtrceted lhu
Murray State College uwn'e quartel In singing five uumberh'.
Thosa compoelng the Quartet
are: Guthrie
ChurchJII,
ttm
te nor;
Loren Putnam, second
0 II
E ldllC:ation! tenor; Ha.-rotd Byrd, second baas;
R. T. Parker, first bass.
"E\"f!ry dar of
The Quartet sang: "Sunrise and
apent in collOL;r I. worl11 151i.5·<"" 1You,'' ''The Rong o! the J o JI)•
slated Prof. J. S. Pulle11, head
Roger", "Honey I want
\'ou
the a~rlcullu1·e department
Now;· "The Tack'" and "Unlil
!1-furray Sutc Co!lt'l{e, In a
the D:twn."
ttona l Education Week
Dr. HJcks SAid lhat tha trip
ll.elh'"ered last Wl•l'k.
was succeserut an!\ the audh:nc<'s
Mr. Pulh•n made spef•Ciles
were very attentive.
the t-ollowlln: )Jlaces:
lou, l:ieda\la, Cuba, Pleasant
ley, On M<mday the music
fu1·nlahed br lht> clarinet quR<totl
OOillJ)Of,led or Howard
Wa.rren GrlegeJ',
K~~;;.~;:
Prof. A. D. J".u:nlu, dean of
and Conu Linn 1-I.UmJlllreys. On men ;j,t 1\l urray Stnto College, wal>'
Wednellday,
lhe l~l'ench
horn a speaker at 13(lnton, Novemb€U'
(1\1Brlet provided the nnl&ic.
11, on. a11 Arrulallce Day llrO·
arrouv was comtlosed
M'r. Austin's ~IJel'ch was
Shriner, Horace Derry,
, on "The Importance or SUtJPOrt·
Dye, and Thomus Weems.
lng Pu)Jlic Educntton."
:'otr. Pullen's auUjl•ct Wall
Austin statmt Jn
hiR
llr: Education In America".
"Freedom antl tg-norancu
utended greeUngs from th.e
exist in the sam(' county,
hlge, explaining what i he
even religion wltbOU! educaatande for and what
tlon reverts to the stagPii of
Welh; is tryiu" to do for
mabfc anU wHch-er:alt."
lion ln Kt•ntucky.
He
re,·ealed
that Kentucky
silted "The l'roducllve J>owe r
institutions enabled many
Education",
boys an d ~rls to a.uend coli~MI!
1~110 othel"Wise could not go. He
also stated that Kenlut'kY Is
fo r ty-third from the tOll
"Publtpation education Is
our !rta.les In Mucatlou.
only method by wblch the 1
Tbe Murray band aceompnuh::d
can be reached", stated
Dean Austin and added color to
D. :\!ellen, dcnartment
''"""'' Jthe program with the.lr selece]leaktng at 1\lurra}' .
tlonb .
lege, In a.dtlrPBslng the
or Mllburu Atnl ltrllnstcn
Training School Gives
needay, Novemb-er 9. He waa
Play Armistice Day
COiltJfllll l ~d on l1\s tour by
cornet quartet CClllJJO!!tld of
T he Trnlnlng School experienc·
Pb\IHps, Grover Co.r!!"on, ~v"''" I ed an unuaually ''quiet"
two
Crane and Jolln Thompson,
!urntai1Cd Ula muhic for u 1c.
weeks. LHtle acUvlt)- took lllaco
&l"aUJs.
In the way of ru.:.tra~urrleular ac--------tlvities s ince t he last i:lsuc or
College News.

'b-)'Otlt.'l.

The S"oc.k and BIU!kln Gtul
Mlll'rll.Y Sta.tt> Colla-ge, CQUVI
WednesdAy, Novembe r :1, to (
Ita unrtnlahed bu&ne8&' f
meetlog,
PreHident Chrlsnian called
meeting to or-d.er at 7 o'c
with 10 members answering
m11 call. The oons.tltuUon
revised to fit. the pre!rf!nt ·co
tlo ns,
T1'uture tryout!> for the
were dieeuSIIed and Novembe:
was set as a d ate tor applicat
to be recE-Ived.
Several I
w·ere coualdered fo r the clul
present In the future.
The meeting was dlsmisse{
tll{• prebldent and the remaJ
busluels was postponed.
RalPh McGregOr, Dalton,
lD Murray College,
a. demonstration of ligbtin
candle from yellow phosph
contained in ·waler ,In a. n
lng of the Chemletry Clul
Murray Stllte 'Colle!t'e TUei
November H. Preaident Jo
Glqver, or Paducah, Ky .. we
charge.

a senior

I

Rob<>.rt

''

Speaks at Milburn

"!!?"'• I

---------

Dr. J. W. Carr, dean or
ray State College, nC<,nu,panlo'd
by tho cornet <1uartet of the college, composed of E. Cr ane, D.
l'hllllps, 0. Carson,
J.

I NEW YORK LIFE

Thornvson, made an ~"~~~·~~~'::
tour of l•"nllon County
NO\'l'1ubcr 7, and vleltud Jordan,
Crutchtleltl, and Sylvan Shatle.
Dr. Carr ma.tlc abo r t

I

all these towns on ".~,~::~/;:,"; I
"The IIUJJOrtance
S
Public Educalion."
gue11ts M the l''c'"o"t-Tcocl"'~
Association
fer
crutchfleltl.

INSURANCE
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POLO MOD
OVERCOAT
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Sport
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'rhe Munay t:llaW Col.lege varoilY football "'"'wilt ollmax
11132 l!easou 'l'hal;lkHgi\·lug Day r
wtlh a gamo With the Blrong
Wc;;t Tcunellscv
Tcu.clt<'rli
at.

R. H.

Thurma n ,

Representative

READ DOWN

MomphtK.

~.i:ll'tl"iim*l

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
General lnaatance and
Bond ina:
Fint FICN)r Gatlin Build.UU,

PHONE 381
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"It doea at.ako • difference
who writoa your inaurance''
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QU'ality Cleaners
WHERE ¥0U GET
, , , Gua.Tanteed Odorle-ss . ..
Cleaning

West End Sanitary
BAR•B-Q

Small rips and boles me nd~ COLD DRINKS
ed FREE. Buttons sewed on
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i\"O\'f'Uilw r 2-t As Date
Am>licaUons ror

l h.'Ce h·.:~

Dean Austin Is
Speaker in Benton

Stop at th e

(l;:looker) Mason .
Solicitor '

....

Explains value of
C ege

BOONE BROTHERS

. James

DR. HICKS SPEAKS
ON STATE EDUCATION

.,.

ICE

-

Dr. Charles Hire, head 'Of the
department of phy&ll!al science 'o f
Murray State College spoke at
the following high schools, Fri' November 11: Fu lton, Cayce,
an dat Hickman.
"Sa!ecy of .Dem·ocra cy" was the
EiUbjeet of Dr. liir11'1 addreea In
Hlcknian at 1:30 p.m., a n d "The
Place of Education i n American
LiCe" 'Was b la subject tn Pu1ton
and Ca:yce.
The women's I(Uartet of Mu rray College comtJosed of Margaret.
Chambers,
RObbie
Mu.e
Broach, Matg&l'ill Lewis, and .Etna Mara.b.all accompanied Dr.
Hire In his v isit to these BChools.
Some of the numbe rs hang by
the .QW!..rlet were "l''low Gently
Sweet Afteon", ''Dreaming l ake,"
"Dawn Oll the Deaert,"
These sPeeches were the last
ot a set-lea or addreaaea made by
Dr. Hire during Education Week.

SOCK AND BUSKit
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C. RAY BUS LINES
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PASTOR SPEAKS
TOSTUDENT BODY

' trr,· a

T rnining School
News

I I II

The
Pi!<IHll
t'rB.!le Wll.fl
In
chnrt;f' or Uw .:.-rounds l nRl week.
"Tftl't>tl PbiiOMpWeq nf Llffl" Js Ea.ch WPI\k QnP l!"nUh• In 1hR Gnulna tt> o r M urra.)· ()rc,:nnbl''l
Tl'lllnlng S<"haol kPPps tbP paprr
S¥\'P11 PnbUcatlon !'l for
Theme or .\IJ', Rli'&'S'
pidtPd liP otr 1llt> grounds antl
Jnslilllllom;,
A.llilt"et;'i,
tblngs In order.
J. Ralph Parham nf Dr,~n ..n .
''TllrF" Phlln~rlrle!<
Llf('"
RPpOft!< WPrf' ~.l"hE"dU\;;!1 to !Jp Tenn .. !n'adnatf' or Murrill' Slnlf'
wa~ lhP sulr]Pel or n clJapt>l ad- out In th•' Tralnlnp; S:Citool loAI Oollei?.P. hn!J Ol'r;nnt:r.rrt nrt•l iA ro11h·
•lr~>~R 11!?\IVt•r,·d nt M1H'l'ay ~tlue
Munlhll'. al"t'Orlllno; to Mr11. N~>r~ li.~hfng ~t'Vf'n hlC:h ~('hflni t!IHI
C:oll•t;~ l•'ridny, 0('!oht<r :!R, hy
II•· vidl•·ll
man ~fl'Rttn!lr, ~l·l'r~>tarr 1•) ~lr. rolleg,, pt~hlicatlc;n!'Harv"Y W. Ul~s. JHl!l!or or lhf' CJl)llillF~·t· llHtl
uf till' 'T'ralnlllL' nn Ulfl Mm·ray l'llliii•T111 \VHlnt·:;Cl1Urch of r11rist, ~un•ay,
•lay, NOVfllllhPJ' lt
RciJOOI.
Parllam received bh~ n. 8. dt''I'h<" S)HOUkl"r, '\dlO was intrndnrPd by Dean John W. Carr,
The sixth ~rad11 pupil!! llllve .eree rrom Murray State Colleii;to
Hefore enterut<tid as hls t•·~t thl'l Bihltcal aP- bPI!n working on tllf!lr papE"r, the past. summt!r.
{'c'J.IIIlt or tlrR "\rood Samaritan", "'l'hl'l 'l'nlnlng ~rhool Journal", In;;; Munay CnllAge h~ waf:l a
Ttw thif"Vell, hf' sulll, eonf.tllutl>d ~Cht>dnl~;~d for ·prlntln::l by thf last Rtu!lent lll BPthe-1 CollPgf', Cumbl'rland rnh'f'N<ity und UnlvPrHity
onr• 1:1-"Pf.', having til~ Jrhiln~OJlhY of Ol'tolwr.
or l{f'nt.Urky.
Hr> l!t rt rarmf'r
of '<lf'ltllne: ruul tokln~. pmp~>rty.
'fWQ t(>ltTn~. [lro• JrOtj\101~. 1"1111' mrmht>r of tht• lioliN'!' N<lwfl
'fill' !JriP!!t WhO PIHI!'\f'cl flll lhf>
~I niT.
otlwr sidP, "mlnillnl.! hi'l nwn to.lnl'd lr)' W. 'f. J.ovet.l nnt! lhf'
Parhnm !111!> tnnght nt B11rn~
P1lptninf't1
by
JoP
hwrln ..sR" wnll. an ,.,.,.nmrJJB nr tbf' :-;hnwnf'e-!1,
Hhl" 11. H.. nnrn~ld~<, 1\y., nnd
Jndlvldunl wlm lA !>O.tl~lfh>tl uWl'<'ly Wnrd, lwv•· bl!'en organ!zrd ln tl1f'
'l'hf'llf' ten.m11 will l"!hrllllinn ~ormnl l n~tltntl' JunloJ'
'\\·IJh trndln!! to ill~< own nrrairA. fifth ;orad...
Hr· It·
work fo1· trninl~' in ~t'hni:ll:s!Jlp, CnllN•f', r.rayi!On, Ky.
'J'h<> Coort f;am:~.J·rtan, who go.n•
uow pnhll!!llint• ··.l'lloo! !lll.llf-r!' ftll'
rondn!"t, nnd aclh·itlf'~.
fthl tO thf' WO\tndrll, Willi th~ ))(:Rt
C1ollf'~,..,
l~ul!ou
Hl":ll
nP1llf'\
I.)'!>A Of aiJ,
lif> P'\';f'Ulpilrir>fl thf'
Sehool,
'l'hl' l]lfft•rf'nl hornP roolll!l, n·c·n Rl'hO()}, 1'r,..nton Hieh
trUA Christian JrhiiO!!OJ•hY which
the fh·Rt t:.rade wl10 ll.N' invllin~ Dr~>l$d€:n Hl!<h School. C:Jeu~oo
nit 111ndenh• nnd lt>:ll'llf'r!i l!hon!tl
thl·ir mothl'l:~ to their pnrty, Jllan, Hl~h S('JJ0/11, Milan R t!';ll !-lchool.
enmlate,
nPil a Cl:'l~>llrnrlon for H allnwf'en. nntl Humboldt High SdJOol.
'\Jr. Parham r.,marked to a. ColThe 11tudcnlH or the nlnlh lf'l':e News reporter tbat lt hf'
grude and LhPir !>UP.sts enjoyed a kn(:W of any !iiTII.duates ot ;\iur~
'poR~Um hunt Thlll'Bdny ntgtlt in rny St.a.tu ~olle~e wlthoul work,
Drlnn';;
wood!!.
Lellving about and lnt11re11led In journall!>m. he
m
H:3<1, the party walked to thl' would bP. glad lo tell lht:m how
tht:oy cl\n eecurP work.
Prof. Leslie n. Putnam, voice Wtlotls, hunted for un bOll I' and a
half,
and
huvlng
rounll
no
'posinstructor ar i\lurrny ~rate College. !las bet:n rho::wn a.."' onn of sum by thut timl', had SUJJPer and
'1'1\e grQUP was
ih~• two jUdl!r'fl rrom Kr,ntucky to returned home.
jullp;(l In th~ Dhla DlstrH:t At- rhnJlPJ'oned by Mle!!. !>;lurgarel
wtller-Ke)lt Andlliun. 'l'ht.' audi- CamrJbf'll. \ IL'ls T~orue RrP.ckE>nProt £. H. ~mltlt. 11eall or tht'
tion will bf" held ovn W~B /1.1- rld~P, and :O.fih& Mnrean~t Goode.
t'xtenslon de)lartmAnt of l'IIUrrllY
lanll'l. Novolllhnr 10 ami 11 Ut
A
hnnrl-palnted
quilt, f'llCh Stnte Colle;fe. Hf)Oke nt u. mePtink
4;Hi rwtl :.:Hip. m.
block showing a 11tnte nowl•r, the or llif' Parent-'f~acherh' Assoclu'\!fl.~.
Curti~
M. M<"rJ(>;P, ~tlltfl
work of \flss Emma J. Ut:lm, lldu ut Tre:~:€'vu.nt, Tenn., W~>rl·
eltair or Atwnler-KI'I•t rontPst ln
Rlxth ~rac'lf.' teaehl't', was on l'X- llf'Atlay, Octobf'r 6. His RubJ~>ct
KE>nlucky,
who
11ntlfiell
:\fr.
hll•lt in I hi' 'l'ralolng School last fo1· lhe tulk wns "'l'hf'l Helatlon
J••nnnm, pmlsed tll" ahlllty of
Wl-l'k, 'fh~ quilt wU!! u uni(JII" and nr Edul'ntlon to Community Df'::
:.'ohtrray f;tu.tf' Coll('"" rt:'pnlfll"nt\'C'Iopment.''
rl h('autiful J•leee or work.
utlv••!< In thP r.ontN.t liPid a f,w
On October R, Pl'ofessor Sml!h
Wl'fk~ ago.
ln hPr lr>tt.•r to 1\h·.
Ml~fl Gwt>ndol:yn HRynrs, TllW'Ill' 11110ke at tht> t'ommunlty fair h~ld
Putmun she !laid:
director in Llll' Training !:1chool, In the hl~h J\ehool hnlldlng al
''You hrou~ht sul'lt IITIIt•mlld wa~ a judgl' In ihP music conU:;.ts AurorH. His suhjel't "The NecPAmntnrlal tot' ou1· sLute aullltton hf'ltl at l{!rk!ley l'1st week.
Support fer
aJly of F'lnnnclnl
and Ir there 111 :inoth"'l' ne.:'(t :year,
Public F.ducatlon".
I hoJre you will Jll'iiPJ1re for il.
F'or the 1mrpo~e of organb.in~:
'l'he boys and .~;Iris or th<l fifth
1 do appre<:late who.t your IK:hool p,rade haVI'I url!:anl7.e!\ two C']Ubs, fnr tlJ<' Amerio(!n Educational
Is llolng for tl\e cause ot mU!dC, tho JrOIJUOls null lhe Shawnees. Week, Mr. Smith visited the fol:.;,nd the intEtest rou 1mt Into the Joe Warll was elected captain oe lowing county t.uperlntendents
work. 1 havf.' lahort>d for years thn Shawnee.o. and WeUs Thomas during thl' wt~ek October 7 lo 14:
to mai.:A
t.;r·nlUcky mnd('i!.lly -l~o\'P.tt cautaln or the il'Oquols. Tl'!gg, Ca.Jawell. CrlttPndf'n, Llvminded, afld IR so j::Tatifying to 'l'hA two clubs arf.' working l'or illJ!.'StOn, Graves, Hickman. and
know there. are oth••r!l who are JJO!nl!i which arf' based on achol- F'ulton
with me.
ur~hlp anll conduct.
,'\t thtl f'nli
o( ~lx weeks ihe lo11lng tPU.Ol will
entertain the ·winneril,

----

Prof. L. R . Putnam
Appointed
Judge
. RadioasContest

P rof. Smith Talks To
Trezevant P. T . A.

Varsity Club Has
Regular Meeting

'fht, Vru·~11ly "M" Cltlh or :\furray ~tate CniiPet- r•JH !run 'I'ti~H
Ila:." in room 121 !ih1-ral urts
bttlldln~.

Prt>sldent H:orol<l Byrd l'Rllt!d
tilt> met'ting to ordt>r, Nothing
sjlt>lllnl wa'R hrOUf:lll up bill o.
tound table dlaCU!>f..lon In Hl'nl'rnl
wa11 held. NlnNe<.>n mf'mbers of
tba dub wero? vrrs"nt. 'l'he nexl
mt-et.lng will tre ll~ld TueMiay,
!\oveulhllr 22.

Capitol
Theatre
Monday and T uesday

Nov. 7-8
"VANITY STREET"
with
Chas. Bickford
Wednesday-Thursday

Nov. 9-10
Robert Montgomery
-

m-

'"FAITHLESS""
Friday and Saturday
Nov. 10·11
'"H ERITAGE OF
TH E DESERT"
Monday and T uesday
Nov. 14-15
Sari Maritza
-

m-

'"EV ENINGS FOR
SALE""
Wednesday-Thursday
Nov. 16-17
Nancy Carroll
- m-

'"HOT SA TURDAY" "
Friday and Saturday
Nov. 18-19
Mariam, Hopkins
-

m-

'TROUBLE IN

Gypsy T ea Given
by Household A rts

Tl<~:< Training Sehool Journnl.
lllltifiSOI'H\ !Jy the Bixtlt ~Tilde Of
tho T:ralntn~; Sl'1100l, was pnh!lt.hed
Oetober
iii.
FUU:llin~
AdamS \~ f'dhor; Helen ~1urgar11t
H11·11, nlllllfll:l.llt <>dllol'; and tbelr
lt·ncher, :ortl.~.~ Emma J. Helm 111
critic.

The !lr~t grade, dlr\"cted by
rtH1111 Jane Olh·<'r, ~ave a Halloween program lnst Mondo.y In*
eludlnk Hullnwe£·n 11ongs and
venes, u.nil a pUJ)lll't allow, "How
'!'he Black
Cat and the BJg
Orange Pnmpkin l•'ound Someone
To BeloJig To".
Miss Brock's second grade pupils llad a Halloween ll!Lrty Ja.et
\londay.
Ewry pupil was In
costume
repres<>nUng
fairies.
,!:'hosts, p\rntfl:S, and bunny rabblt.a.
They
marched <ollenUy
lhl·ough 1111 Lh(' rooms. An 110nor
g".e11l of the party was Dr. Wells.
Mills 'rrouada.lf''B foutrh grade
tll\llill; t:ell•brated Halloween by
tr-l!lng stories or '>hosta and
',Yitche&. 'f'helr football team re('Pnt.ly
ouli'O.nked the
Murray
H igh third ~ratle, with a KC.Ore of
12-u.
Vlr~:ll llober tson 111 captain ot the wlnnln~ team.
L.
n. DoggeaR and H ugh Oo~o:geRs
scoreil the touchdowns.
:Vllldred Vance ho.e rrco,·ered
from a serious automobile act'lde n t and 111 back In school.
M t ~·s
Reale Rays .her th ird
grade pupils a re getting Inti) poll,
tics. Thl'Y have been collecting
materiu.J on lhe election.
She
~ave thl' woras. vote, elecUon,
Hoover. ltooaevelt, Garner, presillf'nt, nominate, Tuesday, Democrat, nnd Republican t o be use1l
In 11entences.
The third grade Is proud of its
aquariuUJ., filled with water, fish,
wattw llyacinths, n.nd n1osf>. Mr.
Ca!)linger eonLrlhuted these from
hill fish pond at houte,
The fifth grade J!Upli!l, under
thf' direction ol !'tfll\8 Maple, their
teacher, haa
comtJleted nn atll'ltctiv~; wall IJanel (o place ill
th~:~lr maga:due room. - 1n conne<:llon
with
their measurement

.......................,
Business ia quie t with me,
I 1ueu it is quiet w ith you,
But w e muat help the Col·
lege Ne w a,

WE W ILL APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE

T. 0. TURNER

PARAQISE'' ·.,..,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,....

I! 11!1{

?qrr p

r rrn

1

t

'PARHAM PRINTS "PIRATES OF PENZANCE," GILBERT j" PROGRAM GIVEN BY Vesper Socic!l.
ORCHESTRA GIVES
SCHOOL PAPERS ~ AND SULLIVAN OPERA TO BE GIVEN PROF f D MELLEN Jlol~ls
1\ lcc~ m ~ .
Sund~y l•,,·cmn!l
CHAPEL PROGRAM

nr

•

I

'!'hr. liiMnher!f or th<' .HoUS<1holll
,\rtl! Club ot !Jiurray ~Hate College, entf'rtained th~ prmmeellve
memhl'r~ of the tlub with a J!:YJl·
AY tea nt 5 o'c.loek . 'fhuf'!>llny,
October 27, at the Jlll.(Jtist picnic grounns.
'!'hey !milt. a tlonfJy~ and roasted welner11 nno;l mlirsluna\lowH.
SnJpe hunting was mentio ned and
when Jessie Moure admlltl'd 1hat
~he 11ad nev!lr been, the merriment bt-gnn. Aftt> r heo.r\ng frantic c r ies for help, ller roollllllal~
went !O het re11eue. Other games
were played.
When the gll'ls started home,
they rnnrt'hed In banll !ormation,
ke~>ping time tu the beating of
coffee JlOt!l and 11an!o. The ,!\lrl11
sang the Alma Mattor song as llley
formed the letler "M" on the

•

L
• ,..;, o 1 1•,·or 1u r itf'm ut ,.., Gh ••n b~· \ 1u t:. h' lll~ r·mwn t Nrwe mllf'l' 2r.

m1 1•a11 or V. n . 1<:. A. r rn!O'ftln; W ill n n1 P 1 2.1
r oll t>P Rlu•h>m "

,

,

Tll" ('hlr,:ot.ian .'\R.~fl('!Rtlon nr
P t.,..,•·ms ~1\Jilt•fiH. hi
:\fu.nay ~t:llP Cnl\~>~1'! mPL lllflll
F..\t'l'l•lr.:(> 11
,::;llntlny f•VPnlnr:r. Ot:toil••r :~n, In
\ h n•rn~.
t I;•· clmJI•·l.
Pror. I.f~ll•· fl. Pnutnm of lhP
Prnf.
r. n. \lr:HPn, pnhllr.
tlt':partrnPnr
npPnrtl
~ J•flnltln'< Bnd En::-11!':11 in~tnwtnr mmo!r
111 \lt~rruy Srott' C'otl t·~t·. l.•n~,;rnt- Ulf>•'llll!" w!ol1 h ~'1\ot·t [lr,.yt."t',
1\fl. ~ MaP [Jaltm.eh. 'W~>llfo:;n,
••I fll,nr nt lli.1 s11o•!••uta ill I·:Oi•r>'
'f!d.
Hlnn tn '1•1' ~~;uddd ho.!y l\Jo•! \\'i!1 .• .e.:ov•· u llnu S<J!n.
furnli) hr f'htl)ll'l l·'rld:n n,r,rl<· \','iHl lo!IIIWhl lr~· allllll<llf'" Min•·
lOt" "Duy !11 Oyln;o It, It"' w, ..,t,"
lno.:. ~nv•·mhPr l.
ThOg(' WhO wert• Oil Ill+> prog- "Hrinn llurks, 1·:\t.lorati!J, Ill .. nnrl
r~m
Wl'l'l': \II~~ Al\'Cil!t lJ:n<•Pr- prt>!ihlrm\ Of thl• llO!IhOiliOro ~IO!<S,
IH'J', Ml~ll V!r:dnla Orllt•, JO~f'JJit ~ll.l-'ll J\U nr~tion l•nlltlo•rl "l~tncoln,
C/'lltiW<IdiL. atul ill h.- Mtn iht-1 Hot· n Co-worlo;orr Wh h God.''
Followln~ i.~ an extract from
I anti.
Ill,;
strN·ch: "nod ne~>d~<d n mun
. \.1 Llw r>('tnclu!!lon of llHJ )rrof.!J'IIm, l'rro.~lllimt W.:lht comr,l\- lfl lrf'f' a t'af!•.• nnd suvl• a nation
ment.>ll \h•· p••dorm:tnl'f- hy i'U~.~· ton Ill' WPlll l11i0 lnP. loilb. of ol•l
hrrntll:l!l fullh 11 ~on
In~ !hal It Wll>< otw of th•' t,,,u 1\.-nlnrkv
lila!. hn!l hrf'n JII'P."~ntt•o1 In col, 1lrnt Wll! lfl l'rilfl!l Ll1l'l tn~lc"
h:f'o' "Ill nln"' Y<'lll'> ",
l n~ u·n<'111f·

I'! U'If!J')

Mntrnct? 1'ltlp. l11 word~ for ll iJI"rRS ,and wu ~ll
confronting Fr~>dH-! f'TilineaHy MlCt'P.Ssfnl that h" lPrl
/('1;: .nnP or \hi' lf'adinr l'iHlrll.f'INR tbr> law f'ntlrf' ly,
H is pa.rtnE>r,
:'l!r. Rlllll\';tn, nnrl h~> wrm." many
In lltfl OflPr(l, "'t'l1r P!rol l>'fl nf ll.t•li l o1f)>'rO•J, wt;lC'Ir wf'r•• t!toon,
Ponzan('(·". whid1 is tto \lo· J•rf>· u.nol nr•' u•no,·, ~mom-: !hi' mnsl
llf'lllt-tl try ll11' l•lllslc d~i•Rrlro.,u t pl'lJllllar.
'l'Wfl \'>•nr~ li!!O !he
of Mnl'l'ay 1-ltatt• Coii•·J{e 1111rl-'t mn~lr rtepartmPnl, undf'l' tlw rtirh~:; d l rt,ctinn of l'tor. !'tiel' iJn,',:lE', ret'tlun or Mr. DnyiC!, trruriiJc<~ll
hf'ud or that tlrpartnH•nt, a!:! /JU r i onr or tlw~~' operas, "ThP lionor thl' F'. D. f.. A, JltOc.rnm, Fri-~dolle i'IS".
z..;tarly 1:1\'flry Winter
day, Nnvernb~c>r 2!i.
thCfP l.s JL cmu panv In NI'W Ynrk
Till" oroem lA f r om the pr:n!l willrh RP~c>e/Rii7.f'!l In Gllhcn an!l
or \V, ~- IJ!thert and Sir Art hur Snlllvan ftroductlon~<.
~u11J\'a.n, Lho!l<' gift~fl writers of
tnr!Udf'd In thf' ea~t for "Thr
light OJlPl'n.
Mr. C:tnmrt, who Pl!·nr11.~ or rpm:anct•" will ht· M·.,n
ll'fOif' the book, wns trulo;:>r! to 1 ~r. coll!'l'<' stnrlf'nl!!, lnehuling
he a lawyPr, hn finllln,i!; him11f' lf nrlnrlpulll, :;Iris' CIIOI'US, 1lancln!1
nnahln 10 Pli rJt a llvln~:: nt thr llnr, cl1Dl'llll, ('horuA or pollcenlf'n, chnr111' !rlPII hiR hnnd nt wrltl n ):! 11~ of pirn1r.~ n11d the- orch~>~.trn.
A girl or

thto

rtll•·<~tlon

a

r mrt'<I<IOI'

Prlr f'

Or ~a n l :utt l on

S;tt\11'

Oo' II' D IJ'e('1$
a t. \hJTI'zt)'

('{)lJ~it"·

T l11' nrch>'lltro nr '\{ array ~Inti':
C.\Jr>p;P !il:l'l •• It;;: f!t~t ap pear ll lll':fl
tho; ~tlldt>nT IJntl}' In C'llaf}Pl
ln>"t W·thwt>•l.1r mtt,nln~;.
:-/11 Jolnno wa~ ll!'f:ll w th•• or..,
ch~>~utn. ns It hall romp iP1f' IIYm~'
!thorrlc pr<'Sf"lll nllo n :uul l hl' plu oo
has onlY b!'NI U:!!ed In tile lliU!t
to covPr 11!1 thP. mlllt.lng pier~&,
a~cord!nl( to l'rnl'f'fii!Or Doyle. Al'l
lead•·r or thf' flr('lte~u·tt., he staled
that thAY v;outll play nolhln.~ bu t
!ltilndnrll mus!(' •
\lr. noyle ,t::uvl' a 11hort synop ~
tol~ nl' diCll pit-1'1" hr·forf' It WAl'l
]liiLYP<l.
'l'tw
ro11nwil1:; flll·l'f'll
wHa
plar··d:
''lntRr lllf'11.0 from J .'ArlP~it> nna
Sllilt• No. 2.'' lll1.rt; "Anll a n t,.,
from HnrJ,J r !,u· !-lymphony". H ayUn; "~.-rnntl ~rnn~<:tt r lan t!ha pfiOIIY", Ll~1.t; F)ncor~: " T IItllll'lit
Phy!llcal F.dur:utlon
Wl 01 n.
'f'l1rr~(· Slltrlt'IHH Of Mtll'Tny ~toto Mm'l'll (l'Olll Tiuin!l of .\ nlhf' nl!' ',
llndt>l' tlln lr-nd~•l'lllilp or :\1L~s C:ar- f:ol!P;!t• t·nroHlt! to Murra.y rrom Ol:f'lhlll'f'n,
rlf· AlU-~on, ha...
t•launl'd ronnr ~tayt lAid WEI'!• ~;~lightly IOJUr+'d In
lOUrnum!•nltt ~nd cuntesttt for tllh U. IJ/(JlOI' HCCitlf'lll lu.f'l :-;alllrday
f!Pllll'lltQr'r.,
work.
'rhtH •.•ours••, nJ'tpr·no•JH, OClrJ/JE'J' 2!1, whE!ll a
wllieh is u cour~tr for '<t·cond car dri\'rn
lry- KPnJ'tf!!h
Shu111·
~f'mtoster KOIJhomor<'J\,
J;:iVf.'l\ in· erR.!!hPd into the :\furray bound
~1.ru~Uona ior orguni1."11 liUinfC's.
Cl!r, •tl'lvl'n by Harold fl<lrton,
The men or the Murray State
Rtl f(.llbk for 11111 rural Rchool~. lll•lll' S;:dalia.
All L111• lnjnn>!l Colle.IIP. rontllall tt'llln wil l on
Tht> clnllll dPPitod two CO.JJtail\5. ,.., ;·e llCCII[lants ot the l:lnrlon 1,
1. 0 , ..,,,,,,.. lli
boa rd a ~vtrcl aJ
The~e l:tiJrtulna <!hill'<' their ll'aUlf. ('al'.
u-aln at !\1unay, .Ky.• to journey
and ~telf'ClPII naml•!!, Tl!f'~!' trnm~
'J'hu
injUr('t\;
:\l l11H
HI.']E>ll to lhP lair Of thl'l 'M iami Un ivllrBInrt•: 'fhf' "DtH'•· U!·\lllR", lro;>n•• t'lrcrc<•, l'f, Owc•nHhOrrf. Ky.; .\Uas ty football tPam In C•Jra l Ga bl ..s,
Coli!Ar, CUt>bJ.in; Lou!~" Hou!>l.r, Hohhyt·. 19, Kl•v\1, Ky.; :\flHS Fl:~,, t<l pl11y fl.!) intPI'l!ectl onal
:\foz~IIf! TlhOd€s, JlptJy Jl;;\ •, \Jaz·, M11rle nHtts, 1!1, La C:t·nttrr,
fontlla!! galll(> ttw r e l•'rlda~· nl ~ hl,
jorlt~ t1rr).lory,
}](]na Earlu Wll All »lllh·J'(,lJ
"u!f. ahd hl'llil!tlB ~ovembf'r 1 ~.
11011. Cn,ula
La!!hJ•,f', <\1udt-l••n•1 :lh<lUt lhf' hody.
Tht> lra!n 9o'lll 11'11\'e ),fu rray
~p>'nCI', and
nuwrna. Davttl.~on; • 0/lil'<l'~ ~tarB t!mt ShU!h• wa11 WE>oln•·lldny nnrl will hrriYe ln M i~
"'t']a, l.lom;", '\l:n~· Cre"n JOIIII' •·nr•~ttt~· l<l :\lttl'fir·ltl :md In T!tLMH- p.nll >~O!nflillllf' f'ri d uy morn ing ,
Ron, t'll-J1lnlu: NI'IJ Hr::U\JI,.>rn•. J:':J:t' tnu :r woeon !tl~ r1tr c'llllol11tl with 'rhu conchPs ar11 pla n n ing on glvAlWOOd, l)lld;t l'OC<'. fip)pn J:.,n.
lia1·wn
Ba11.nn'f'; ln!; lhl' rnen :1 day a nd a ni,a ht to
n~tl, RutJy Karnt·~. LO!!' :-lmUlJ.
ee~ the
~li ghts or tills
ramoua
1':11' 0\'l,t'•tnl'nt'tl twkf'.
J;mm.a l.ou iJriiWIJ, anll l.nrillr
~.or!lhEI I'n n•Mrt and t o !lip th el t
Thf'
lnJurt-tl
Wf'J'e.
bron~ht
to
nuey.
'
'\Iunay anti takf'n to J<e~·!l·Hollll• holtlt>fl In thP ll'!ltt> r~ or lilscay nt?
:\1iliS Alli<nn st:tlf'd thAI 1.!1
ton C'JhriC' wlh'l'•· lllf'r.iil"nl !r~at bay. 1'JH• te:un ih" look ing forttlinkli llu• s1Jirit or rh·:tlry Ut·
lJJ"'IIl waH ndminl~tr,rel) !J~· Dr. r.:. ward to thJ~ trltr w ltlrb w ill taka
tWf>l'll tJu• lWO to·lltllll Wl11 CUlHi~
t hllm tl.tro\l,(;'ll T!!nlle!\At't>, GM r gl.a,
1:. Houston.
more intnv~t, anti raU!>f• till' pluyand down thtl east coast of !<' lo rier:< to work harder and 10 bf'·
da, 11. t r ip or 24-0 0 mile~ the re
coml' mon• etrlclt·nt.
o.n!.l back.
'l'hlly will :lrrive hark In Mll r'l'hP tenm.4 wlll Lakf' up thP
:\Jr. nnd :\lr~. Leonard Wll~on ray, ~ovemiler :n,
The Th or~
major f)llt! of LIJe Kemt'!li.t!l' ]Jlnrlng ba!.ltethall. The scores wlll or near :O.tnrrny, have announced ouf;hbreds def{>ated .\ 1\am l last
be kept fo1· Pach d:ty11 wm·k. tllN! rhe murrlage or UJtoir lluugllter, year 15-0 In a ga me p]aye d In
Kr., Ar m lsllee
da y.
ut the end nf tllf' Rsrnt>st••r Lhe 1\Us~ ,\lluH Wllsnn. a ~~:rallunte or Parlucalt,
wlnnln;:: !••am ran l'w liPtt·rmlned. ~1urray :;rat•• Cuilt>.li::e ,n (it"orkc )./othln~ is k now n o: hont t he
:;(t-el•·, n Ron ur \1r. nnd \fr.;. etren.,th or tile Flotlilanll E!ll'l'l"pt
. \tmn l-ilP;•le nr ~Jnrr.~y, Ky.
that th~:>y are scheduled to play
ThC' Cl'l'Cihony \\'U.S p~r[orm+"l on ).l~:>y Yrcl\1''11 da)· Chick !\lee"nnhatlan eoll +<gE" or 1'\'ew
~at11rday aftcrnQon, Onober 27, hun'•
nr 4·3u ,,.,.,.,,.,!< ;11 Path!ta.h , Ky., \'ork City.
" H ow l.ll tf'uch
;lllll<•nlc: to lJy tl1" H'"'· I. ..\, l;lnulhltt nr
•otud~·." W<l'
tl1
JUbject 1rr D1·. rnni_ r:lt\' 'l'lttll' utlonilnnt~;. wr•r•'
G. T. Hil'kH, lll;'ad ur th~:o .?tlu- ~Jr. nnd Mn;_ llurr Waldrop.
('1\ll()n
df'Jiartt!ll·nt
l)f Murrny
~.ft'a. StePln n~f'Pll'ed her B. s.
Stlllfl Col lfll'<>. In tlll <r!ltlr··~s II) <iE~J'f'R from ::o.tun~y Stu.t<• Collt·~·<
{C'!ouunued from l'agF One)
Henry Cnunty [.,lwhel"!!, at flNI'•· Jn Jnnl' 1~132. ~he wu~. a memHi~;h ScllO(ll, Paris, Tf:nn .. Sat- h~·l' or the WiJ;;on!nn
Sudety,
11rtl;~y. Ottoht>r 21!.
\\.'orh! 11 AlTair Chrl1 and Vl\.1'11\ly 'M I d d I e T 1•noesRPf' T~achers,
Tra na.vlva n!a a n d :'ltur ro.y ~tate.
Mill~ (,'lur·a
Jlltumer, of thf• ll>ttflln'tbal! team In 1~13+1.
En~Jlsh detJitrlment In thP Trail!"
Mr. ~teel" l!i connectt>d In 'fhe Thoroug hbreds b1we tl ropP~>d to a .iiOO atand lng wit h vlcln!l: !'=chao\, ~11oke to an autll- hu~n••f.~ In Murr!ly.
l'nCf' of grade lt!ttchers on "How
~l r. nn(l ~fr11. Rtee.lro wil l mo.k~ toriell over U nio n ll nlveralty o r
Jaek~on,
'l'fln n ., and the Un ito Tench Ungllllh."
lhf'IJ• hOJO£' in Murray.
vers ity ot l.oub.vlllf!, nnd d!'featl'l
P rof. E. H. f;m!Ul, n('atl of th~
by C1• n t r e anU Wes te rn.
t>li'TPns!on ll£'rulrtment. mt<t with
Tb0 li neup:
the teachers l.o dl:<~cuu a.n ur~
l lo l'l'l\ y
W e&tem
ganlzatlon ror extl'nslon work to
W lck.ll rre
I ,E
H olmll..II
be organlzerl for the Hf'nry CounLe1• ('nnnou
'Wellt;
l~ T
Sten m a
ty tea<'hf'l'll.
ru•w mdlu.
'W al't'
LG
Ham mer
Ma.ny form~;ol' sturlents from
.\ccordiDI! to tire rPI>Ort or ni'W McKenzie
C
" 'atldet
>\turray Stntft Coli~>JCe nttpndPd matron :'rtrl'l. Gardner thu meu'.s B l'yn.n t
RG
Band
the1e meetings.
!lorm\lol'y is in ~;ood shape ellpe<!- H . ~mlt ll
RT
.Aualey
laJJy In that lhe walls are not Br lnk ley
RE
J ames
marred with matk!': u.nd the rurnl- Allen
Qn
w. Jo hn11oo.
lure 1:! tn good i!hll.pe,
Shaw
Hn
Drode rlck
1\f!lO,I' visitors IIJISt~t l11c nlt!llt Moss
HD
Dookor
o.ni! 11;~y In tho dormitol'y all€ Dr.l* L. K i ng
li'B
Mer cer
Substihnea: For Mu rray : K en t ,
Prof. Price Dorl••. h£<atl nf the lng lllf' rootlla ll 1!1\mll October
mu~l£.'
dt•partmen! in
Mnrrny 22, lnclud!n~~: Georg~ Rlmmom.-, Dugg, K. K i n ~. Gar1•er, W oodall,
Stille College. dlret'lted t lh• clHJlr father Of Wood t'OW Simmons, Otis MttHil. W e.9 ley.
For 'Ve.stPm : C,;bh, Ri ckman ,
or th('c J·'lnt Christian 0hurch f;lmmonr his brothel'. nnd PnulBaker, Butlt>r.
that san~~: In thl' ""'~'·P"'I' Jli'Ogram h1e- !->irnmons, hi~ u il'('f'.
\fr. r:. C. Woodall, fntl1e r of
Offi da ls: Rr !eree, Doak, l ' lttan.t the UenHJn i\!NllOdigt ehui'C!J
Sunday aflt·l'noon at 5 Vnnt:;hn Woodall und Nick Jtu t h- bU rll,J\; Umpire, Tayl or, Geor;:eIns!
errord, rormer s t udent of Mu r ray
H ead ll ne&ma.n, H art , Cen
o'clock.
J."ield Ju d ~e. Sa nd er s, K Pn
~lurray College students ~·ho ::;tate Colleo:-e, wert' al11o ,·Jslto rl!l.
~!ngletou,
l'aducnll, Ky .. I ''"l<y.
son~ In the t'holr wert> rtrlss~>s Gus
T ouchdown : Dooke1 ,
Mn.J•Ibu Orf!I!.:Or}', J.ou~tta C:rr>:'ory, ~pent the wt'i>k-f'JHi or October
Jull'tta Eaker, Enuun
Dr own, 22 , .. lth nenn.t1• Lookof!lky.
Margaret
Chamh1.•r11,
MarPlrt't
Lewis, Mr~. Pau l DrYnnt, Ml./,1!
Callis: W ear. Measr:J. Loren. Putnaru, Howard
:::!wyerB, Guth r lf'
Churehlll, R. '!'. Pnl'ker, Jr., Joo,
bl l"Mnc k hl o:nd Curl Ne.umayel','
Paul Errant, who hHll>trd lo plan
thto vespi'r progJ·am, aillo san~~;
In tbe eholl'. He Is u graduate of
Mul'ray f1tnto Coll(lg(' and he oow
75c to
supervlse~ lllUtlc In tbc Rf.'nton
schools,
$1.00 lor your old
(Witlr Golrl Pol~~:t)

Thre" Students Arc
FACTS AND DESCRIPTION CONCERN:-- Co-EJ s Plan Fo1·
Injur ed in Ca r
ING WICKLIFFE MOUNDS
Int rn·murnl Tilts
Accident
(i.t•nf'ral Sill>,
SliP. f'Onall!lll or about 2ti act'<':ll
own£<ll hy Fain W. King or Paducah, Ky. Tt1ere Dl'e ahout n in(i
m o nllfl~ on t!H1 tJr Oil(,rt.l' of whlclt
threl' or the major mounds ltuve
~n (0;-.:c:avatt?d
bi(' R()nn .

On the ensl banlt nf the. MlallissipJr\ Rivf'r und within the l"ltr
limit~ or WlckliJTe.
Located o n
hlghwny l' .R fi l O!Hl tr. K !)U
F:t l'anttinml.
A 11arty or arl'haMlol;i~I.B from
The .\laltama .\1uaeum of Natural
H istory lal'atf?:d at 'l'u~ealooea,
Ala., huvf' bel'n £:XCil.l"llting at th l ~>
silt+ fnr the !lllilt !ivA wrr-ks. 'ftw
party conRlfltH or David DeJ ar~illtt£<, r.urator in charl(e of lht>
~1 us .. um,
JanlA& D. Hays. nnd
J ohn l>odd . The rr r ojMlt hal' bRen
pe r sonally BJJOnllo red hy Faln W .
King or J'adu('ILh, Ky., who has
bel'!n l nlerf'St~d In arehaeo l o~y
for n nUJUber o~ year~. Dnt·ing
tiltH lime thr!:'e mou n tls have
het.m 011ened. One a bu r ial mound
containing a number of skeletons In now In the progra~11 of
exea\•allnn.
'l' he olhor mound~;
are ot a ceremonial natll r e and
were erected over prebfsto l1c
dwellings,
Ul'id en ees
or tlleQe
howw nructureK a re round at thr•
base of the mou nds In the fo r m
of po~t hoi>'!! or cavltlea in thl'!
ground causl'!d by th,.. llecyy of
the po,o;t that rormt-d tbe wall!>
of thf' hoUSt-11. Th~ walls or Lbe
st.tuctura hav!l u. rtoctan gu lll.f
llhHJlP., The Jrost l10it'ls lns ld P- till!

Springer Visits

wal la sE>em to lml!t':J.i.t> u. v11ry
liPrlnile illlll'r oonlltl'UCtlon probablr ror the supporL or a t·oof.
The ~maHer and le~a. prominent
of 1l1eae holm; may vrobnl!lY Jndlcate that eenaln l"rnde 11leces
of fur n iture wtrre con!llructl'd
Wllb i11 tl1e dweUJng sltl's.
In the large mound, remnlns or
a RlrUcture were round tu two
lllff£<rent lel'f'lll. The deepest and
lhe,·~:fore,
the oldi•IIL structuro
was found at ihf' hate of the
mound on the origina l crounll
lf>vPI. The bull tli n~ was dl·stroytill h):' fire and d irt h~npNI ove r
lhe r u infl whlle the bulldinll" was
11Ull hurnln~. IJT'I"!IPI'V Ing in the
rorm or t'hllrC'oal Jla i'HI or Ow
!hat('h f d l'ltof und olh t~r tllllb~l·~
1111ed In th•· COIIRtl'UC'l!On of lilt'
l.atl'r more tlirt was
llll lhlin!'l.,
add E>li to the &x.t.ent thB.t a Rmall
mound wnR formP,d !.evf'!'lll fflt't
hlgl1. At thl" lf\\'"'1 nnothe1· hulldln ~ was eon!ltructrd a11d It also
waR hurn(l(l nnd mort:> dirt J11ac<>d
on the mound. W hether these
building wrrt> fired intentionally
or not Ia not known. E owevf.'J·
tn ~U cntlou 11eem to 110 int to the
fact that It was part or a ceremony p ract lcf.'d by these prehiRtorl<: Jleopl"' and therl'fore flrell
l n tenttonally.
E\'f'rythiu!o; will
be leU as
fou nd in i.he ~ roun>J and bulldlngf- are helng eompl<!te!\ oYer tbe
three mounds. When the hulldln,II'R are comtllete Mr. King plans
to put o n exhibit his coll~tion
whlrh Ill one of tho> hest In th"
South.

===~~=
Gatlin· Bryant

0. B. Springer, conch or nth,
Mls11 Elalnr Gatlin, !ilUdl•nt or
letielo a.t Dawson !'prlngs, Ky., Muray !;tn.tl'l Colle!leo, a.ud J•aul
teturn~d t o :\f urrny Sutte Collegp P. Drynnl, u. gradual>~ or Murfor the H oll\t'eomln g game Satul'- t·ay Rla lto Co ll e~~;e we re mlll'rll'rl
d ay, October :!Z. ,,!r. Spl'l!lker by the R e\', L. V. Hen~on at Ills
received hill bachelor's degrt>t.> In • home in Benton.. Ky., Friday. OcAugUIIL, 1 9:10.
tober ] .f-, at 6 J). tn. Mis11 H elen
Pour ot tbe footlla ll sguall of Deeket a nd l.or1>n Puluam, botll
Dawson
Springs
aeeompn nl Pd or Mu.rray wt~re aUNHlan.t~.
Coach
SprlnRer.
They
were.
Ail'1:!. Uryant, daua;hter or Mr.
Hugh Nelson, who fln lahed his an ll Mr ... J , A, G11llln, Pinebluff,
roctba.U career for Daw11on whe n Ark., Is o. gradua te of Murray
he p layed In the Marlon ga me T ra lnJng School a nd a member
Friday Oetobel' 14; H oward H un - of t he frPahiUIUI claw..
!:;he is
te r , tl!'tH,fOottod end o! t wo yeu rs' nlM n m~mber or thP. a cupptolla
experience; LllWI'E'IlCtl West, n r choi l', cheer• leader or Wilsonian
backfield tam<', hr other o t J . H. Society, a nd a member or the
We!lt, Georgia State li neman; nn d H ome Economics Club. Shf'! plnns
ClllllPIII'J,
H . (L H amby, managP r of the to co nUn uo ller work lH!re al tlle
squad.
eoll e~;t!.
Brya nt, so n nr llr, an1l Ml'l'l.
Miller, New Debater,
W. V. Bryant, A rll n~ l o n, 'Ky., r~
Introduces C•ndMI.atea celvPd a D. S. de gret> in music
last J u nf'. He Is a membflr or
Englleh 1,05, wllleh i~:o a eoul'lle
Ja mt!s P . Miller, Hazel, X y.. a tlw
fncu lty or
Jlf'nton
Rlgh
in ehild.nm's literature Instructed rreahnltl.n Jn Mur r ay l'i tate Ttla.o h- Sc hool.
by Miss Nelli<' :1-lay Wyman, plans e~ College, lnLroduced MaurlCf'
to ob11erve National 'E:ducatlon T hatc h er,
cand ida t e
ror
t he
Week. 'l'be clas"' i!l pti'ira.rlng a United Stater;; Senate at the cou r t Lookofaky Reports
for Courier M
Jour nal
program and making )'IO!IlSrt! to house, Th u rs clny, Octohe r 27 ,
lnrluence tile rending or good berore a cr owll o r ap Jlr mdmately
Den nie Lookofsky, freshman o t
book a.
or :1 0 11 Yo tera.
Murray Slate Coll l'ge. wh o coverA committee or four wAS &electMr.
Mill er a lso
introd uced
ed 1to
prepare this program. Ju dgf' J . C. Speigh t, ot MayL!eld . ed the Murray Stnt~-Mid dl e 'l'ehThey are: MIAA Jnn6 H ern, chair- ca ndidate for Cong rea11 on !he n e ~ jjpe game at Mu r freeK bor o.
Tenn .. Saturday, October 29, ror
man; Mlas Irene comer, Mra. Republican ti cket .
tht> Lo uisvUle
Courler-J ou r nnl
.Marguerite Marberry, Miss LuMr. Tlla teher Is r unnln j:; fo r h all th e distinction or beJng l he
cille J oh nson.
the Uni ted S tates Senate oppoal ng
l\11118 WyUJan expects to have Senator A lben W. Barkley of rlrt.l r eporter to be sent by an
ou t-o f-town ne wapa per to cover
some vl&ltors present to hear the Padu ca h , Ky.
Mn. Thatc lu•r a gam e awa y tro m home In t.he
tJrogram.
epoke a lso i n bella !! o r t h11 w ome,n histor y of Murray: !";tate College.
organiza t ions In lhle countr y.
L ook ofe ky. wb o Is !1. membt-'r
Ml'. Miller lb t he son or Mr. o f t he BJtorts atalf or tile Colll'ge
a nd 1\fre. J , n. Mllle1' or H azel , Naw H, r eco h·ed te leg·rams from
He Is a me m be1· ·or t he Dru ce D ud ley., sport Mllor ot l be
Miss Marie McConnell. tormer K r.
Murray State
College !ltudent, 1932-::3 vo:rsl ty va ndty d eballng Co urle r , J ou r nal, r equesting :hi!
was a guest on the campus Frl· team. H e Is a lso a me m ber ol cov er t h e ga me.
According to L. J , B.ortl n. inday, October 21.
Sbe attended tbe H enrr Clay Deba tin g Clu b
str uctor of journ a llRm, Dudley's
tbe folltleeuth unnun l meetin g a nd tl1e Allenla n S<lclety.
re(JUebt tor 900 words beaides
or ihe Kentucky Classical Aslineup nn d summary 111 the larg&oclation.
est eports stor y to be wired for
J\llea McConnell has taught In
the Franklin Junior R lgh School,
'l'he W o r ld's Arra l r Cl ub of on out-of- tow n game hy a MurPaducah, for several years.
Mu rr ay State College wlll r e· ray college student.
While In Mu rray, Ml!UI McCon- eelve a most \n ter e!ltl n g collecGny H oll u.n d of Paducah, Ky.,
nflll wa11 a g\test at n. tea given ti on of books fo r th P Cl u b f r om
for the members of the Classical tbe International R ela tlons CIUbf! lather of .Mills Maribel H olland
As~:ooclatl on.
with wh ich the local cl u b Is (lOD- vlsltetl on the campu!:i, Thursd ay.
nected.
Prot. w. M. Caudill ,
=============== ! sponso r or t he cl ub, atated t bat
study, t11e Ufth grade students 100 book.s have bee n pr t>sented
ha\'t> completed one book ease and lo t he club ~:; lnc.e Its orga nll aare building another. 'I'Jte work tlo n.
'!'he W orld 's An'a lr Cl ub
Joe T. Parke r, the Jewt' ler
wn& supervised by Mls~;~ Maple and has obla.ine d permission to u ~e
~lld-ll'Al l.Ameh
:\fr. Brown.
a porllon ot lhe s lack room for
l~rker 0 1'0!'1. Bakery
the use of tbe club lib r a r y.
Ambro~e Tea noom
The 'J'ralnJng
School pupils
f;mlt
h It l!ndl"I''Wood .Barber
furnlJ>hed all the flowers used
Miss Nettle Na U, gradu a te or
Shop
to decorate t11e men's dorm itory Murray State College, spent the
0 . Ray BuR l J!m.,
tor the Homecoming reception week-end, October 21-23, a t }tu rCaplwl 'nleatro
with tile exee pt ion of four bal!k- rny Sta le Colleg e.
:Willie Ill
Turner's Bargain Basement.
et& brought by Dr. Hicks. T hey Mur ray sb e wat> t he g uest o r
tilled one whole room,
MIJlil Lucille J (>!forll~.
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M urray To Meet
Miami Nov. 18

Wilson-Steele

Members of Faculty
Attend Henry 1\leet

Western Wins 6·0
on H omecoming Day

Dorm Doings

C hoir Sings For
Benton Assembl y

I

for your

Old Pen

Seniors Plan for
Christmas T r ee at
· M urray College
A Christmas trtoe will he !>lacetl
In the flower be11 in front. of the
library trulldlng ror Cht'll!lmus,
n.ecordlng to a vote of the M?nior
clal:le wh ich me1. Wednesday, No~
vember 2, nt 7 o'clock In the
senior room or the llhrnry buildtog,

This tret1 Js to be high!)' dec·
'Orntell with Uglitll of ull colora.
Thill ls the second time the class
l1as had ill> Chris1.mas trf'f' In this
flower bed.
'1'1\ey al.~o voted to have a
sen ior play, 'l'hur~day bf'rore th''
Christmaa holidtl.y.
Mt11s Mary-[
leona. Blsbotl ot lite foreign language department and Prof. F.
D. Mel\rn of tht> En"llf'b dPr>arl· i
ment wil1 llireet it.

mechanical pencil
( A nr Kf11d. or C...4f-

)

towo rd latest

toward the latest

'Parler
'Ouqfold

Pen

Frosh Tie Austin-Peay
BROKEN VERTEBRA Debate Tryouts Held VARSITY GRIDDERS Thoroughbreds Win 1-6
Over Middle Tennessee
6-6 at Clarksville, Tenn. REMOVES JOYNER
For Ireland Contest GET WEEK'S REST
M illard Snags Pass
To Even Count
for M urray.
Uy W. C. lloJll

An out wf'lgnecl and inju1·ed
}'rosll football team from :Murray ro.tre to une.:qJected llelght•
Thun.day arlernoon, October 26,
wl1en Coach
Mlller'a Yearling
eleven catne to llfe after a mmr
disastrous first quarter, tO till
Austin
Peay Normal
6-6 at
Cla.rksrllle, Tenn,
Early in thP fourth quarter
Millard snagged an .1\u~tin-Peay
JlRS!! on the 25-ya.rd line to score
:Murray's tying touchdown.
With only 18 men left on the
equad, the Yearling&: were put to
their greR.test strength to 'Uphold
the record tbut that has b~en
made by two mighty freshmen
tetuus. The prE>aent jerseys have
not yet eztJe.rtenet>d a defeat and
were scored on for the first tlme
in this .:arne.
Only one l&llm has been able
to d6fl:fit the Yl'atling& since the
beginning of freuhmo.n football
at Murray State Coi\Pgc. In 1931
Union equce.:ed oul a 13-G victory.
Only three teams ha\-·e
been able to croSII the M uJTay
goal line. Mayfield High, In a
Ilractlcl:l game in 1031, Union in
331, and AusUn-Peny In Thura<lay's game.
In the games with the Tennell·
scans Mun'Ry ·has been victorius
only once, In 1:132, by 11. score of
6H to U. Both ollll.ll' gan.Jcs re!:IHitcd Ju ties: 0-0 lu '31, nnU
6·fi t!Jl.s year.
G('tt\ng nway with a bad start,
the Yearlln~:" elevt.>n got down to
buslne11s Ill the he!\'!nntng of the
tsecond f]lll11'ter. With only five
fi.r;,t dowru~ 1.0 tlll'lr credit In the
fil'st hair, th(.' men came bncli
WIU1 renflwed ent:!1·~y to run tht1
count to H before the e.n<l or the
,game. Au11Un-l'eR.y got 6.
li.lekin~, l'tu;slng
The gnme was a kicking, IIAAS·
ng alrair rrom tlw start, wilh
many l"'na\tlee. Murray got HI
yardl:l, 'll'hiltl the OJ!IIOJl&nte J'e·
ceh·ed 6 () yards In tlennlttea.
Both lc>ams took to the nir
n
tbdr nttem1Jh1 to e r OJ,II the
lne.
'l'lll' Yeartln;;a Jlassed H
time11 to comt•lete I) for a wtal
of 77 yat•r\1!. An~tln Peay cum·
J•leted I out ot 10 attenl!lhl for
::2 yards.
Tl!e
,\11\lermPn
lnterct>Ptrd
hree Jm~~··s for ::2 >'ard-;; whlll'
. \uslln l't:tny lnterct'Jiled 3 tor 1:1
yarc\11.
With J·:\dt-1' ~~nfi Cook, doing
mo:st ur t!Jtl bait ca.rrylnJ!", the
·Yearlin~ll ran wild In the tnsl
three /Jlln.rters, only to stOJI on
the .'\ustln Poay goal llne or
lo!ie the sco1·ing
rhance by :1.
Jlenalty or n rumhle. The kick·
lng or Grf'enweu kert ururray out
ct dang·e1· most of the first (lOUt•
, ter.
After Willustaudlng three a'!·
saui\J!; on the l\lurnLy ~oal \Jnl',
the MIIJermen thre01ten11d to repeat blll on the fourth down Cot·
I,Oit IIIPJ.Jcd a
IJ.)·ard
[JQ.l!i~ to
-<:harltou who wa11 across the
:Murray llnr-.
Austin J>eay h11d taken the ball
on her own
4~-yard line nntl
marcht!d atralght to Murray's lroot ltnf' whe1·e ~;he l'eceivetl a
6 yanl Jlllllally. Then oame the
)!a!'S thut 0\la.rted the flN:WOl'kll.

tbe trr fo rthe point was block- lnj u r)· I>~ i\ol Sl.'dou>< But Wlll
ed.
Pl'C\I'nt HI'! II(:Lurn To
.Frosh l..tne up.
Durin~ lhe
reUlalnder of the
the I>~rosl1 were aJI over
the field. At no other time did
AU8tln Peay ever threaten.
It looked as lf Murray would
i.hrow nwar ita best cha11Ce to
~>eore.
Austln Peay kicked to
Murray's
32-yard
Hue.
Cook
JIIOW+>o:l through ce11ter for 30
yartls ll.llll woultl hll.ve gone for 11.
touchdown lf be llad been faster.
Elder then tore oJT rtght tackle
for 12 yards to Austln-reay'e 20·
yartl
1\n('.
Two
incomplete
11aS!'.e!l and Auettn-PeaY' received
lhe ball.
On the flret l)lay Cook recovered an AusUii.-Peay fumble on
their own 14-yard line, The quarter ended and the ball went to
the othe1· end of the tield. All of
Murray's !topes seemed to have
been sha.ltered as Ausun-Peay
lnterc~pted a liSSI.
Fate then
look a hand as Millard, aubatl1\lte ror Kittg, broke into the
game b)· tntercopliul> an Auslln·
J?eay vass at the :16-yu.rd line to
ny to tbe goal line for a touchdown.
Greenwell'!! place-kick
!or the JlOint was wtde by lnebl'ls.
Munay wus on another belated mat'oh to the oppanenl'a
goal
line a1:1 llte ~nding gun
wunded.
Austtn-Pcay pretnmted a llen.vy,
experhmced team which had
beaten Lambuth CoJlege H-2,
and had Ueld the strong Vanderbilt 1;-ro~oh 7-6. Holt p\ayetl a
!!'OOd 8allHl until he was rorced
to l'tltl!'e with a IJroken collar·
bOne. Auatin wua the firewo r ks
of the orrenslve, gHUng awny for
a numb{'r of rums. Green also
played a good otrenslve game.
McClof!kltn wu11 thc man thn.l
caused 1\lurrny vionty or trouble
on th~ tlefense.
~~ve1·y Murray
num played a !!ll\1' ~ame.
l'l urnt)·
Austlu J'c.>n)'
Organ
LE
Charlton
Wilson
LT
Edison
Mullins
LG
Overby
Bennt'lt
C
McClock\ln
t;'inney
HG
JonPs
Cook
HT
Ragg('lt
Can1.well
lU]
Galilrea.th
Greenwt•il
QIJ
Cotton
UUey
LH
Holt
Elder
HH
llryant
King
"h'H
Austin
Su bHtl lul~es: l\lunay-:0.1 11 lard,
llelotP. Aulltln-l'euy-Pusey, McCutche-on, Green Short.
~cortn,eToucl1downa--Murray,
~lillard, Anallli·l'eay, Cbnr\ton.
JtefPrEH'', Thumma; H~ad LlnN;man, l\'ln.llQn; UmJ!ll'e, r.Jorrow .
gllm~.

College Students
Go To Tennessee
The btudenta untl facully ot
."rlurra.y Stale Colt{'ge are bt·hlnd
l11e football team l 00 per Ct>nt.
Acree .1\uet\n,
J. 0. Uayburn,
Bradley ThurnHul, Jolln I..angham, Virgil Stewurt, Cleo Lon~.
1\lari:aret Hefley, Sue Gowan,
!'\fary
Helen Broach,
Frances
Helen t.tnn, Ten.nle U!·ecllenritlse,
and Dorte McNeely, H. r:. Brol\c.h.
Dean A. D. lmstln, und Pror. J.
S. PUI!I-'n atlendt~d the footl~Mll
game Uetween 11urray and llrtddle
Ten n (' 9 9 c e at Murrreel5boro,
Tenn., October !::9.
Acree Au&tln. J. D. Rayburn,
Bradlt;>y 'fhurml!n, John Utn~·
ham, Viq.;il Stewart. and Cbal'lea
Jenkin~.
all hitch-hiked, whtle
Cl~«o Lon~. M!!.n~un•t Hefley, ~ue
Oowan, and Do!'la M<!Neety all
wr-nt with Prof. J. S. l>ullen.
Mils Ltnn and 'llss Broach went
with
D<!an
Aul:ltln and
.Mr.
Droacll.
l3ennlo J.,ookof~kY, a f!lll!lent or
Murray ~tale Colle<oe, roporwd
the gam!l !or tbe Courier-Journal.
Charles JcnklM wn>J reporter ror
the Associated Press.

Graduates Live
in Dyersburg
Jllr. and 1\h·s. 1t. 1•'. Chum!Jrr~>.
!Jolh ,c:,nu\u.alet> or :Olurrny Htnttl
Go\lep:!•, an• now llvln~~; in Dy~rii
!Jurg, 'ft,l\1\. ~fr. Clmmh~rt>, whn
was Jlft•shknt or thr class of '32,
IJUf>ilU,.~~ m;tnagt>r for thl:!- ::Shlt!ld
or iiiUt ~UllW Y('tll', rtllfl 3. lll!'llliH~r
nj the CUI1[jlll2t'lbc; ThU1'0USh!Jreds
or 102s. I!! now ('Onn<:ocled with
1L speaks of <iUality, wholt:- a bu~hW!'!I firm out of ChlcaJ!"o.
someness and tastines~ in Mrs. ClmmbtH'll wa!'l n. member Q[
ln·ead •.• good b1'ead which lhe Slllr-lcl 11tan· o( '(12, pn~sidenl
comes ft·eshJy baked daily of the Cotunopolluw Club for two
years.
und
acUre In collt>ktl

IF MONEY TALKS, SO
DOES OUR

DOUGH!

from our modern oven!;. In clrclca.
rolls, buns and biscuil'l too
breads of every kind,
wheat, rye, graham, whole- Dr. Barr Delivers
wheat and corn.
Address at Vesper
Try Pnrke1· BroR. Bread for

a week anU you will hnve no
other. Our wal:{OU will dcJiver or you can gel it at our
shop.

SLICED BREA D Sc
SMALL LOAF Sc

PARKER BROS.
BAKERY

1'he lh'l'. J. C. Bart, JlaSlor of
t1H• J>'i1·st Vrcr.l!ylrr!nn Cl.Jurl'lt tlf
MU' I·ra~, atl\!rc~~cll th4• :,;ltl>lt·!lt
of tho Chrl~tlan ,\usot:i<~thm or
Murray l->tatc Colh~1;c Sunday t,y.
cuing Ul 7 o'clock 011 Oelol>~•r
lli.

Dr.

llarr let! t hn

lH'<~)'I;'1'.

As a result of scrimmage between the varsity und tre~ohrnan
football tea.nJl:l at Murray State
Colle;,::~ last Mondny, October lHi,
on tit<' col\e.!re field, J"erre C.
Joyner of Springfield, Tenn., rr-celved a fracture or the second
veTtebra of the neck.
Accordtug to tho report o! tl.ie
surgeon at the Mason Hoapltal,
Joyner's condttlon ts not serious;
bowe\'Pr he will be unable to re-turn to the s(Juad thta seabon.
Joyner has made a good sltowlng 11.11 regular quarterback Jn his
first college football games tbta
year.
The Murray Yearlings have defeated Freed·Hardeman
Junior
Colleg(l or Henderson, Teun., and
have tied the We&tern Kentucky
Fro:<h 0-0 at Bowlin~ Green.
They l1eld the Aur.tln-Peay Nor·
mal eleven to o. 6-6 draw October 27.

-----

PASTOR OF PARIS
TALKS IN CHAPEL
.'U ini.sll•r Choose.!; "Gold ) ll nlllg·"
as Subject for
Addre&.'l.
The noverend llr. Bigham. pastor of tlle First Presbyterian
Churc!1 or l'itrle, Tenn., ;;;poko at
Lhtl chaJ!t'l exorcl:;e at Murray

~>Y.

Seven Named for
Murray Varsity ·
Squad.
'l'ryouta for the Murray Stste
College 1932-33 varsity debating
team wE're beid Wednesday night ,
October 26, In the old chapel
building, hy the debate coach,
L . •J. Uorttn.
Out of ten mel!
trying out for the L.eam six were
selecler.l.
Haroltl Moody, .E:Idora.dl. Ill., a two-year man on lhe
squad was not raQuire(\ to try
out. 'l'he teum Ia scheduh•d to
meet the Unlvel'&lty o! Dublln'fi
debating tea.m on December 6.
WU\lam D. Cox-, ~lurray, Ky.,
Marlon Bul'ka, Eldorado, Ill., .Joe
Mtlrgan, Puryear, Tenn., WAldo
In·ln, Hensbaw, Ky., James )Ulh'lr, Hazel, Ky., 1111d Glenn D.
.\lorrow, Ma!U.aonvllle, Ky., were
selected by Coach Hortin to comDOse thP squad.
Otbere trying
out ror the squad were : Byron
Loyd, Siurdevant, Mo., Edward
Blackburu, Princeton, Ky., Elwood Gordon. Benton, Ky., James
Maaon , MayrJeld, Ky.
The euhjeet for the
tryout
wns: Ret.olved: 'I'hRl the various
naUons should cancel their Inlet'govenuuental war debts and re11a.ratiOlll!.
Coach L. J. Hortln
stated thnt "lhe calibre ot tbo11.e
tl'ylng out for the team wa.e as
a whole higher than that ot any
pN!VIoua tryout squad."
W111lam Cox, fonner Iellerman, ga\·e the befit exhib!Uon Of

I
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»tate C olil'ge Th u rsd
Novlim
ber ;J. I:Je was Introduced by Dr.

ANNUAL BANQUET CLUB NAMES OTEY
"'~~;~'""'"" "''"'"" "'· "'•· HELD BY SAVANTS AS VICE-PRESIDENT
:;,~:~:: T~;:'~~.l~:;";:: ~~G;~~

ham statetl that he was in MUJ'·
two weeks ago and notteed
the beautiful campus and build·
iu,<;"s, but that he was for t11t>.
first thne having the nrivi\ege of
see.lng. ;\1urray on the tns\de.
He talked on tho trying Ume11
of toda)' and stated that lt is only
the proce!ll! of rel'tnlng the good
from the bad. Some peoJiie enn
n~ver ht" pleased but desire to
be grouchy. The present time ts
givin:,; us a good idea or what
lhls oltl wol'ld is made up ot.
.M r.
Bigham comparet.l
tbe
mid~<{•t or Afrlra with the Pt>tI!OD that is a dwa.rr in kno11fltld~:;e
bet-.au~e of m~ntal n~leet.
He
told a story of a man who entereO n ndley of wild •·oses and
how this man tauJAhl the natives
the arf or making a ''aluablt:! rose
oiL The are of maklng rose oU
nH1.de \lie naUves rlrh.
He closed hts talk \)y ~aylug
"Taite an io.v'enLot•y or younseH.
m;e and tle\·elop the t!Jings in
you to brin~ out the gold or the
rose oil."
Prof. C. P. Poole conducted
the dl'votional exercises.
Pror.
Price Doyle opened cha!Jel t~;ud·
in_~; io singing "Onward Christian
~oldl<>ra" und closed it with directing ''Dink to me only with
thine ~ytls"
..:.__.
ray

___

G uest Record?
The gUc<st reoonl for "Home~
comlnc;" week.-end i9 ctairued by
MisSf.'8 ~he!la Mbell, Elsie Windsor, C\iary Frances Habacker, and
l.uctltP Jeffortl~.
Thebe co-('ds
ha\e adjoining rooma in We.l\s
Hall, and what. n rt!unlon was
held tlwre aftt,>r the Thoroup;hbredli h1<d held their own against
Uowllng GJ·een !'awrday!
!lll~s Mizell, when questioned.
ailniliy
said:
"Crowded?
or
conr11e we wet·l;' crowded, but who
cares ror being crowded on the
hi;;ge~l day of the year1"
Thfir gne;.ta tncludetl: Mls~es
Netlle NaU, Clay, /{y.; Loulae
Shaw,
Sawbur<,~-:, Ten.n .;
Lilly
Summer~<,
Hornbeak,
Tenn.;
Lau.J-a Ftlzpatriek, :O.!a.ytield, .Ky.;
.,Hlrlred Bond, Mnyflt>ld, Ky.;
Sarn VirJ<\Ill\a .\11\Jrittell. Ma.y1'kltl, .Ky.;
Fnl.nres
Kenf\a.Jl,
Wi~;klllfe ,
Ky.;
GJ>neva llelt,
)1ariou.
l.;y.;
~~>ell
Wlllinm11,
:1-f+>m]Jll\s, T~nn,; ~lnr!;Url"t Crldl'r,
J\lllburu, Ky.; i\llldrrd Grav1·~.
1\U\I.ntt·n, Ky.; Anty llcclford, !'.111i!uru, K:v.; !•'ranees Haatin;:11, M.il·
burn, J{y.; Margaret Kathryn
Beadll'~t,
)fayrietd,
Ky.; Polly
:9tmmone, C\lar1e11t0n, Mo.; Mt.
nnd Mrs. Jl. Jo'. Ctuun!Jer~. Dyetl;bur;.;, T~'>nn.; .Mr. R:nd Mrs. 0. H.
Mizell. ~1o.yrteld. Hy.; The Hav.
and Mrs. W. H. ZinKe and daughter Yvonne, PaducalJ. Ky.; V.
B. Windsor, Jo~utton, Ky.; George
Ja.cobij, L•aducah, Ky.; und Ray
Jacolls, Paducah, Ky.

l\liss Rhodes' Cousin
at Mayfield Dies

"""

Hc-nl', Vllly Debat('t'fl l 'o!lt)mn e
l' r0!-"1'1U I'I Until IJ\e.l:t
:~t ......'tlng.

Culminating Its two-weeks Initiation JlrQgram, Le&: Savants,
!he ltonorarr Fr~nch club or
Murray Siate Colle~e. ga\·e a
b:a.nQOi'l ln .honor ot tile. inltlates
at lhe Blue Bird Ca!e on the evenln.~e of Oet<~ber 27.
This followed the formn.l Initiation 8 o'clock
to l 1. Maryleona ntallop, French
lu!>~lructor, I!POn~ore the club.
Welcome was extended tl11' nE'w
member& by 'Thunton Taylor of
Central City.
Hnrold Norman,
Fulton, reapon(led exvrel!81ng atl·
1;11'eciat\on Of W.iltl desll'f! tO liB t!'Uf'
to the idt•als of the club. Songs
of the club were sung between
courses. Daltye Cleveland, )tflmllills, 11ew Jlresldent or Lea :-;a.,·anta, entertained with a uadlnJ;.
History and development ot lht>
club 'Wll.ll gh'en br Mrs. Allee McMackin, Murray.
As .a. ruttue of lhe prolfram
-each Initiate told his greatest
difficulty In becoming a. Le$ Savant. The}' eomJ>l•lned modtly of
mock iniUaUon, Miss l'bllllpJl•
Hughes, Padueah, Ky., had trou·
ille ;.;ettln~ fl. gra,y hair from a
horsa's tall. Jo'rauces Carmack
had an awful lime eountlng the
t'l'ces on the campus. The.re are
1080 but no one aoomed t.o care.
.Pledg-Ing took place October
1 ::. During the two Wteks rotlowing ihe pledgtls were to wear
the trl-<:olol'll and to ehow th€'m8tHves worihy. Mock lnltl!l-ltOn
w-as Ocloher ao.
.As th~ outs:otng president ot
I.es Sa\·ants, Thurston Taylor
presided at all ot lhe lnttlation
ceremonies.
Dr. Hainey T. Wet11:1, ure~\dent
of Mnrray Sta.te Colle.e;e, and Ml~s
Beatrice Frye, head or the foreign llln&uage department were
given honorary memDers.hiJl.
Those inltiatecl were Ruth Wylt!a.n, LowPcs, Ky.; Harold Norman,
}~ullun;
rtlary Detty Patterson,
Murray; Catherine Purdom, Murray; Ueat.rlce F'ryP, l l url'li.y; Emma Lou Brown, Mnyflel c\; M11ry
Lou WaggOIH''l', i\Jurray; PlltliJ1P8.
Rug-bell, Pat\ocah; Jamel! 'MuRon,
~\la~tl.,ld: ·M ary
Huf;hf'!l Cham·
b\'T'll, J~ulton; Jant: Adams, Memphis; Mildred J•'arrlli, Murray;
e.nd Ji'nmces Carmack, Tro)·,
Tenn.

BE:dford Otey, ME>lber, Ky., wa!!
elected vice--president
of the
HenL-y Ctay Debating Club of
Murray State CQl\ege al a. meetIng !1e!d
in the llttle tbapel
bullcling Tue-~dar. No\'ember 1.
Be v.'lll succeed Jose11h Glover of
Po!luoah, Ky., 11lnce Mr. Glover
v.ill be una.hle to attend meeti ngs
of the HPHl'Y Clay Club on ac~
count or bein~ pre"tdent or thf!
Ch~mls t ry Club wbkh meets at
the .. ame llnte.
Raroltt Mood)", !We!!ldBllt or lhe
club. wn.11 not nt the meetlng
nod 1'rot L. J. Ho1i\n, SJlOOSor,
took charge uolil Mr. Otey was
eleele<!.
1\rr. OtoY is u ;luniCir In the
collt:!gr and le u member o! the
Wtlsonla n Society.
A motion
was unanlmouslt
votf!d that the teul]JOrary program committee wns to &·crve rot·
the entire year, Dy virtue M hi~
office Mr. Otey Will be chnlrman
of this commiltee.
Dr. George C. POrfi!t, instructor
In tlJe eiltlcallon di)J)artnJC'Dt, a11d
Prof. C. S. Loyry head or ll1e
soehll science dl']lartment were
to havr debated ou the subject:
Resolvctl: That women are human, but becauso o! the absence
of J\1r. Poret the- ll.ebate was
postJ)onr>d. A motion was liM&._
ed by the club to ha1·e Mr. OteY
announce in chapel when the debate Is to be hehl.

li.Dnnra't')'

••rench
Club
for lnltltltcs at
llh1e lli l'tl t..~fe.

t ~roJtr/H I1

--

SCOTT IS THEME
OF ENGLISH 'CLUB
.\ ta'iOn , Mh'l Ho Uowell
.,, Speak
ers tn :ll eetlnp: Rt.

Ja mt'~

t.'olley;ta l.e Inn.

Tf>n members wer"' arlded by
the Hout.e'holn Arts Club or ltur·
ray S~ate College \1l Ita initiation
In room 305 or the liberal arts
building Thuretluy e\·enlng, Novembrr 3, at 7:30.
Mls9 Jesaie Moore, Jlreeldtnt of
tlw Houseb.olfl Arts Olub, net.ed

Sll' Walt~r Stott was the ~nh7
jec1. or the p1·o~ran1 given by
the English Club of Murray Coll,.~e which lll('t at Collegiate Inn
at noon lael week.
Jnllli'S Mason , ~l member of the
club. made a short talk on ''~lr
Watlr·r Hcott ru; \'h Sef' Him To!lay", In
wl!ICh hi! g11.vo the
opinion,. of currf'nL rs~:~ayi~t/1 ou
the rop.sons rur Scott's unpo]m~
1u.rity durlng thP. t•aiSt lWo decad•·~.
HP cone\udlid by e!Ung
sonn· or llis ul!'riLS. which mude
hiU.l ~n·~t in hh; field ai) the
fathor of tho btatol'icnl novel h\
England.
MifUI !.lilian nollo'lli'ell or the
English deps.rtment was introduced by J\lr. Mason. She ueed
ber travela 1n
li:ngla.nd aa tt
ba!!la for her talk, "Si r Waller
SCott at Home." She d&15Ctlbed
many places which have been
made fllmous by Scott In h\1

Ufl l'hBIJ'IlWil.

UQVI'\JJ,

Household Arts
Adds 10 Members

Al'te~·
ment~

ur

'fill• JV•Xt. l!IC!il\np:inllhltlOil J'dl-.•~>h·
b:a aud e.uoldc~:~ w1•rr uh:tl for l'\on•ml11•r ;;.

ih~

WU~

t!dU:!.I•

WJIIanl Call!l>l)(']l o! Marfl>-111. hervt'tl.
cou~ht
tu Mls11 J·:sther Jthodrl:i,
wu;~ lnlllilll(\~· klll~·(l Mou!lay, Oc-

Dr. llarr took blf4 text. frnm tobt'r 2~. Ju llU automoUile nccl$amul'l "l-<LJeak, For Thy Servant tlenL
Miss BJSther ilhOdl'S. tJUpiOYl'6
Heart~th."
An hn·ltatiou wn~ exhmdr-d In lh~ re~lstl'tlr's otrlce of Murto tile orF;IJni7.ation to nttend the l'ay Slttte Collegl', reeoh·cd the
cunveul\on o-r thn Y. W. C. A. nl'w~ of Ji,.r cou>~tn·~ death ut. II
lleill In Lt<xin~.:ton OcloiJtrr 31, o'clock
Monday
ttight.
M\~s
2~. uud
:!3.
D1·. C. J'. l'oolo Hhotll'1:l h•H w\tlt ht•r molbtlr for
l'I'OUOUUCtld the bCUI;'d]ctiou.
Mayrleld Tuetday wo1·n.i.J.lg.

ftM \e Of>t.•n Hate:
'l'o l'ln.l· •r . l'. 1.
Nonmtbl't• ~ J •

ThoroU ~h br~><l"'

Hortln. Beside~,· Cox !Uld M.oo(l)t
other Jellermen who are again
on lh'f'i lquad are: Marlon Uurks
a.nd Glenn D. MonQW.
Harold MoOOr. who bas made
the debating team two yeiU'Y tn
succeRslon WIIB not req11Jreit to
try out ror the team this year,
since the rUling te that a debater
th:tt makes the team two ye&t!!
lh not required to try out the
t11h·d year.
•rhe teR-m Is scheduler.! to debate tbe J.:'nlverslty ol Dublin,
Ireland, December 6. The ~oub
ject tor this debate ·wm be the
sanre as tl1e one used lu the try•
outs by lhe :Murray College team.
Ireland's team has chosen the allirmatlve.
Tbe debaters lor the University
of Dublin aTe: Jameh J. Auchrunty, B. A., auditor of the Col~
lege Historical 1:1oelety; Garrett
E. Gilt, B. A. Lt•. B., e.:crt!Cord
secretory, barrlstE>NLt-law. Doth
debaters ~re holdeN! ot degree&
and have established reputaUone
fOI' themselve~ all eebolan and
oraton.
f'our yea!'!! ago Mu•·ray Col·
lege organized i.helr !l!'llt debatlng team under til~ tutelage of
Coach t •. J. Hortln. Slnce that
time they h.ave chalked up an enviable recoTd
losing only 10
dashea out of 42 with teau1s
from H states and two foreign
teams.
Clay
Copeland and Marion
Bo.rk(., advanced to the secnit-inals laKt year In the Southern
DebuUng Tournament at Ashe·

'fh~

nt·w
uwntlwrs \ulti!Lted
Ht.>Jma 'J'owni!c-ucl. Hlt'knntil,
ky., Oladys Homi'IL, F'uttpn, Ky.,
,.lrglnla
Cunnlnto;ha.m,
L'nhm
City, Tenn., :'\1arlt> Wade, Lynnvllle, Ky., Marie- Batts, La Center,
'Ky., .FJI!zabeth Howard, (iaivert
OilY, Kr., fiuhy Ku·nf!o!!, llPnton,
Ky., Katlt;- :Snow, Pari!;. 'l'enn,
Lamora WatliS, \VIngo, E,y., not\
Luc11l11 Kames, Denton, Ky.
Wt!l't~:

l•Jl>l TOil ' l!;ITl;
--Tror McNult. tldHor <Jr Lh~
Arlluqton Courtt"r, .\rlin~ton, K)'.,
>i&ltcd
Murray ~tale
Coi\Pge
campu~ Homt>t~Omln~;; week.
Mr. McNutt was a studl'nt 111
.Murrnr t-ltate Co\l!?.J.te durin~ the
t<t>T•H·~t"r
y,. r~>!'ortl!
lhe Courter lo b<! llrogrest\ht~
nlcdy.

l.summl'r

All the ·val'l!tty squad got to see
the Yearlings per[onn for the
flrel time Novr>mber 5. The Murray College. Thoroughbreds hn.ve
an oprn date this week-end.
/J. much needed rest hill! bee.n
enjoyed by the Murray Stale football team tilll'l we.eK-entl. After
~lx hard game>, ot which Murray
has won three, \o~t t.wo, and tlfld
one, the Thoroughbreds will have
time to recuperate before meettng the strong team from Cooke·
'VIlle, T~nn., on Novemller ] 1. T.
P. r. hPid Sewanee to a !ICOI'e\e&ll
tie la1:1t Frldoy week a.t Sewant!fl,
Tenn.,
Sewanee beat
Southwealern of Men1phta, Tenn., 8-7.
Southwestern beat Union University of Jackaon, Tenn., by a
big &core and acCOI'ding to dope
Murray will have a hard time In
beating '!.'. P. I .. hut after this
rest the Thoroughbreds wiJJ ba
"1·arlng" to get Into real aclion
ag11ln.
The Varsity squad gut to !lee
the Jo'rC1!hmen tn action lor the
ftrst time time aKain.et Ule Pl'eshmen of !IIiddle Tenn., Teuehers
Collette of Murfreesbor-o, Tr-nn.

Reception Held for
Classical Society
;\!embers of the Classical Club
were host&' At Wt-tla Halt to a
reception on October 22 ln honor
of the vieit;ol'll oC the Classical
Association.
The 'hl!Us a.nd DtLrlors were
deeorated with )'-e-\Iow chrysantbennuus anll da!JI!as.
In llJ9 Teeelvlng line wllh l'r(;>g,
Ra tne-y T. Wells a nd lollsa Bea·
trice Frye were Mlsa Sybll Stone-c\ph+>r, M.J..ss Maryleona Bishop,
Mtes Suean PeffE-r, Mr. '\'. H.
Stoke~. Dr. David 1\ioore Roblnsou,
Dr. H. G.
Bassett, Dr,
Charles Little, "r. J. tl. lloyd,
nnd Mh.a Rut\t Drtsedl.
TJ1e tea table wu llecorated
in yellow and whil.e. with )•ellow
PB-Der candles. Mlas Mary Hughes
Chlln1bers, pl'el:!ld!!nt of the Lutin
Club, !lreslded o.,.er the punch
bowl. She watt ll.S!il::!ted by ~Usa
Jans :McAdamJ:;, Mlee Eva Katherlne Beach, ~Iilia Julia l'l:atnnHLCk,
Miss Evelyn HalU!tlack, MISII Dalty CtPVf'iand, \1!1115 Ghtdys Ward,
and 'M I!!II Kate-rtne Purdom.
M('mbera ot the faculty anQ.
wivtos and more than 2!10 visitors
ealtf!d bel ween the hours ot 0:30
and ll :00 o'clocK.
'.fh~ reception wall supervlaed
by Mlss Ruth Stone anti lllss
Miii'Y France~ Habacker.

World's A1Iair Club
Receives Books
The World's Affair Club of
&funny State Col\!i'ge has receh·ed several book" and Jln.mphlMs that were ael~cted for the
fall Installment ot booka from
the Cal'negte gndowment For InternationaL Peace in New York
"City.
'l'he World's An:alr Ol'ganiza.Uon received these hooks
ftee of chat-ge by being Htftllated
vdth tile Carne,s-le E,ndowrncnt.
'fhl.' books that ha\·e b~n received are: "The Unseen Assassin""· by !'ilr Nornlan Ange-ll;
Arbitration·•,
by
''CompulAory
Helen G. Cor:v: "The Society of
Nations", by Pe\h Morley; "l•'ar
Eastern lnternattonal Relations",
by Morae and l\lacNair; LDd "Recovery, the Second E!Tort", by
Sir A1·thur SaltPr-.
The books are to be ua~d to
furnish material for the tlUb
meetings this
serne1>ter.
Perhaps 100 books have been rl'ceh·ed
[tont tile
organtzatlon
l!i:Uoo the starling or tho local
club.
'l'hese book11 have been
placed ifl SI!Jlaratl' shelves In the
college library and are ror thE!
use or the me1ubers o! Ute Club
enly.

Students in Music
Are Presented m
College R e c i t a I
'fht• mustc department I!JIUnaOr<'d the rlm]lt!l program at Mnr·
;•ay ~ttlle College on Woduesdny,
OclMH•r !6.
Miss Elh:abeth Davia, ]lUJlil of
MiM Gould, 0111'0ed the program
with a \loHn solo, ''I•'lr6t Movement or De Bertot Conc(•rto No.
7". accomnanied by Miss Barton.
Bert Bnrkbardt, pupn ot Mr10.
Byrd ,sang "The Clang ot the
Forge" by Rodney, accompanied
by Mra. DyrJ. ~nss Emma T,ou
Drown plll..ll;'d a t•luno f'Oio, "Dt
l;JUIWt'Y'II Mln~trd." ::itHJ Is ll. l•ll·
1111 o-f Mlli11 Darton.
.\llrlnm r:.cadlnc·, a Jlllfl\1 or ~tr.
Edt>n, 11lu.ytol\ "\'t\laue.l\1~" hy Ls
U~~;te on tho oboe. <tCCOUJJ!U.Illt:d
by 1\lh;b Leonom .\mlwn,;. Cu.r\
Neun11;'yt>r san~ "T1u~ Tl·umJwt"'r··
by Cox, SCCOlllll&tll~d h:V Rill' Wyman. Re is a pupil of ~lr. Put-

ne,m.
i\nuount:l!'m,.nte
wr•re
111tt.de
eoncernlng Nallotml Edurati!Jntl.l
'Veek, and ai"JO announcem~nts
from t btl buslue.& office.

individual Scoring
Murray State Collecll!
T tu·tiUJ.!b (; auh~ ()(•totw r Z9
Plarer
FG J'At , Tf"
Alien
n
2
Shaw
0
Moss
0
0
L. King
l
!!4.
Ke.nt
0
0
13
Monw
0
12
Garvrr
II
0
Cunningham 0
l
0
I
1
Polls
l
0
J2
Ram~ey
0
0
1'
Wiektlff!!
2
0
12
Brinkley
2
Bryant
1
0
1
0
K. Ktllg
I
0
G
MusE>
1
0
0
6
Totals
19
0
11 1211
Score by Gamee: 'Cf!IItre 7,
~lurray 0; Carbondale 0, Murray 0; t:!nirerJSitY of Lonls\ille
o•. ;\lurray 105; t·nlon University
0, Murray 1<1; 'Vestf!rn Tt>aChPrs
6, Murray 0; Middle Tennessee
6, Murray 7.
Jo~oes 19, Murray 126.
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MRS. GARDNER HAS
ADDmONAL DUTIES
Pe l'flh.l en ~

Apjxdnta W ell.!! Hall
to Siwle Position
In lUen's U o1"mltor y,

1\Jft.tron

"BOYII lf you \tea.r a gentle rap
at the door, you may extlef!t it
to be either ll.lr~o. Gantner o1· Miss
Sexton,"
rPIIlat'ked
l'rl'&ldent
Rainey '1'. Wetla In chapel at
:\IUra)· State College. ~ l n. \lary
Gardner, who ta matron ot the
women's doJ'mitq'!'y of ihe college,
wa11 a1:1nolnted
matron or the
men'11 donuitory. Miss Rutl1 Sf!)(·
ton, dle.UUan, was appointed lll$slslant manon.
Dr. Wlllle eomr!lhuanted the
men on keeping their room~; i n
>:ood condiUoo. He emJ!haslzed
ihe IUI!IDrtance of woman's care
and Interest by adtling "I would
not cart'! to linl tn this world if
th('re were no women".
/11111. Gsrdner and Miaa ~exton
bel!;an their dulles 'fuesdar morning br Yislttng the me n 's dor mitory,
"I don't lhlnk I shaH have to
llf'~uade the girl!! io keep their
room" neat when I te ll t hem bow
welt !he IX!y& kt"ell th.e-11'!\
r&marl{ed l'tl re. Gardner 1Lfter 1Jer
1

',

Vl~IL.

Edward Sledd Dies
in Louisville

Muse, Moss 8\lore
For MurrllY
October 29.
1:) IU>nnie t~ J()J;.:ofllk,f

'they do It In lhl\ ni'ovJeal·
Bul It really lJal'lpened Jut
Salu r dny aflPrnoon at .:O.IorCreeaboro when lhl' Murray Thorop;hbr('d rootbalt team Ciru-ne b11.ek In
the &Pcoud htt.H to IIC01.'1:! a 'louc.hdown and extTa rolnt Just thrt'e
minutes beCOl'e lh4'l j!:alne enl'led
10 d+>feat thl!- :\fiddle Tl!nneesee
State TenchtoJ'f> Col'lege by the
~core or 7 to 6, Oclo-ber 29~
T h +> Tho r oughbreds l)}ayed
ragged ba~l In the Ur!t hill(. They
were nat a.ll!rt and afteT the '!"enneeeeenns had brou;:ht the ball
to their ow-n 81-yard line, Owen ,
1'Cd·hMll.ed haltbaek, broke ilway
:r/.J!;ht end tor 6!1 )·a~·dft a nd a
touchdown.
'fh" tr)• tar QOi nt
was wldt>.
l•'tlrly-n\'1'
15eoonds
Ja~er the fi1'9L Olra r t.~r e n da4 With
?.IIddle 'l'en n ~:~~<see havi ng. Miute
two ln.t ctowna to Murray•!' dne.
Murrny'g acore came tn the
fourth quunet·. P11.te k icketl to
~l use who cou ldn't bold t.h0' ball
and rtnally cau,~~;ht it on h is owu
6-yard llne. Allen gained -nine
yRrdll on H.fl @nd ru a a n d L.
KJng &dded three more.
Muae
WQB cat'[et'l back to Tlln t~ hal\
an<l ht> fought hi" way t o \'he 1 5yard l.lne after running the batt
tblri.y ~·ardM.
Mnae a dded n in e
morlt a.nrJ L. lilng eontr·ibut'ed a
yaJ·d. Then MniM! went aro und
Pnd
for
tour
more,
w-hlCll
broughl t11e bait to the 1-yard
line. K tng waa hlOJlJled and then
Allen called ~ l use baCk to eco re
1hll iouebdown.
'Sbward l!o11s
kltked the hall over the J:,Oal
po11ts for the winnh1g cOuulf!r,
"·ith only three minut{'e l€'ft to
play, Simmons kicked of!' tO ·t•att>,
who relurued tht> ball to tiLe 3~
yard line.
OWI'b was 11t1tpped
for no gain and tllen
add f'tl
elp\·en yards before tl'tf n g a.
paSfi which wae grnu nde-d. The
Teachers '11/llre
JJona.Ut-ed ft'te
yards ror an overtime a n d t hen
Pate llUnted. The Thoroughbretls
ran one play and the gall'\.e ris
history.
Yln'<t> 'I " srat
Uennte Mu~e. ll~;itt and llh lN.y
halfback, seemed to 11'18(1\re the
Murrs~· squad.
Ke carrlt'd the
hall ••lgbteen thne~> (or a &:II. JU of
84 yardR.
He u~ed a. ·&tiff a n u
lo sood ad\·antage ou several oc<'IU!ionl., ll.nd many tlm~ wit h two
Juen on his buck, kept plQ11flag
and d\ggln~. K. Ktng ga inca 4i!t
yar·dR In sevett trlt>~ and lett inler~Jferl'nce

1Vel1.

.\\ten, clever flllllrt..-rbtfk fo r
Et\w;trd Sledd, tonner student
the
"gaUotJin'" Tllorou!bbred!l,
of \turray State Coile~te, died
Tuesday mornlnJ::, October 18, at ran lhe ball nine Umes an d ,at nthe Hazulwood ::;anltarlum near ed :!9 yardr.· fl·om the ll.rie of
Loul!l\'llle, toltowlng n lwo yeltl' scrtmrhage. ltamsey wu calltd
on to run three times and .~ ained
1\lnt>m; of luhel-culosls.
nine yll.l'd!l.
Bd'!l'ard was thr- younge~:~t 11011
Owen and Cowlf'r wer~. the
aud child of i\lr. ana :\Irs. \V. T . chh.•f ground galr1~r~ Cot• the TenSledd Sr. He was one or tll.e neuee Teach~n.
Owen '!ainert
ll)Q~t I!OUUlar and cap:r.blr> atlt82 yl!l'd& In rl\'e attempts~.ILnd
letPa tn Murray Hl&h School and Cowley 29 yard11 Ob t lx plars.
Munay Stalt' Coltege.
Edward ~lurray tried dee11e rately (q get
was nttucked hy tbe disea.a+> two Into aco1·in,sc position In the tl rfl:t
yearll ago, 1ollowlog an lllnes..- of half. It lcl'led nine pa.!iaes, 'Which
lnrtuenv.a. H(\ ~~;pent one year In nl'lled 40 }'a'l'd!l In i.h.e twO ;eomA1·1zona, but Ill!! Conflilton 11-rad- 11\t.>ted.
Middle Tennessee was
ua.l\y ~tew weaker. He had been com pl¥ttoly ou telRM!ed tn "tbe
in the sanitarium only a 1\'E'f'k
llf'COnd haiL ll was lteld nrStwhen hl• died.
tlownlesS In the last three IJIISrAl col\egtl he was a lll(H\!ller te!'fl of the g11n1e. ~l uuay jj::ajnor the Freshman haeebaU and ed one first dol\•n In llltl first
fooi.ball ~;quad, nnd a memllf.'r of quartf'r, t":o In the second, rour
the .\llenlan Soeiet~·.
tn lh<' third und four more in
Be11idea his parents he I" sur- the l11~t fl-a1n(' for a total ot 1l
vtved hy two $l~tsr~. Mrs. Cor- 1while holding '\'enneesee to tv..o.
rlnne f>attnaofJ. and Mr~. F.. S. ,o\IIPn w&s
rorced
to JIUnl' eii.x
Dlu~nid Jr. and tb.ree brothers, tlmea and
avera;.:ed 3S ~·ards
Harr~·. Graves, and W. '1'. Jr., whilf' Tennel!lllfl(' punted ten lhues
graduate of M. ~- T. C.. all of for an ;n·erage or <II yarde. Mid·
Munay,
dlP 'l'enneerel"e'l! noted J.'O.Wil r
The rune1•Ul servtceJ,· wl!c·e cOn· JJlay!., were not executed to adducted from the Jo'irst 1Jadtif1t vanla)!.l" o\·er the Murr~~or. line,
Church Wedue~day afternoon il.t till')' rt>~orted to S'lli'~e{ling end
2o o'clock. .Murl!!.l was In the r1IIUI which nettt'd them their
clly ce1netery. '!'he servtcel! were ya.rdn.~ and toucluiewn,
Murcondnctf'd 1Jy
1!11:! Rev. J. E. tlly, although sco1·ed on t~ree.
Skinner, Jlastor or i.he church and times tills a~>aton. never has been
asslslt>d
br the
nev. N. S. scored on throu..:h the rorward
Ca,;t\ebeny or Denton, Ky.
wall, -v.•hlch JIOBIII:Ii;MII! ~such tap'l'h!• ltono1'11.1T pallhcarPre nl a.hll'o l'l'li.'n IU:! Wlrklf!'re, Ware, Methe H'l'\'icea wor11 nwmb<JrH nr thP. Kende. Bryant fi.l1d R1Lh.
V!U'lllty Cltlh or ~lurtay Stale
C'onch Roy ]-ltrwari d~·~crvos
Colir~.;e.
Th11 actin• pu\lllear{·ra wueh or the honor tor the \'k·
wen· Uu.n.;ess Park~"!' Jr., J. J3. !Ol'Y· Re hlkt•d, 10 tl1e boy~ iu
Wl\son, Hil\ll1H11 Thurwan, ltuy 11. mannish wn)._ He ·lold tlwm
I•·~~orn1t>r,
T'rea!on Bot\Rnd and thln~-;11.
lie a~kt'd !hCillt thjngl:l
Pu1·dom Outlatid..
lin(\ then the
Thoro'ugh lil'•!tla
Honorary Jlll.\till•aJ·~·rs wt-ru Jim- wPnt onto tht' field< llnd llhOWt!d
mit~ Rahm, Willard Bag,.,·e\1, Wil• h1m thin!:(&.
\lam ~mith, F.verett Ha.l\, James
H. Sharp and G. Rha'r]l, broth·
Jeunlngs, Jo1m
l-1!1\er, Stn.nfil PrH, playing an thfl Tenueesee
Culchln, Harold Byrd and Car- 11141lRd, 11tood ouL tq lllak in.g hOlEWS.
lisle Cutchin.
Pate, wlto ran the bell t our lla:IE!ii,
lost twenty yarda on bls ·attempts wfthout 8dalnf an Inch.
Wel\M, nrynnt and Slm!llQilS tore
\lllO th-t: MP/11)''1'1 11TH! O,I'I.IUWOI'Ul
U<'>:ll~lon.; to Kd the 'l'tl•rhor~ for
Ur, 4uhn ". Carr. 11!-aa. nnfl lo~Hcu. .\to,. abo bloel-.1'1i wpH.
l'ruf. r;. C. AHhcrafl. InstructOI' ) l m1'tl.) 1
Jfltii!Joc T-etQJ.' 6
In thr 110ci~l al"!Nlt:C depa.rtmont, Wlckll!!e
l.I::
W111Jace
o( ~In !'fay ~tMO Uolteg-e, 11-ttottd· WCIIII
LT, f'Ut erd
ed tho runaral "t't'\'lcse or !:-limon Wu.rl'
.LG •
' ifolt
1\ahcruft Frida~-. October 31, at McKeua:l••
c.
C. Sharp
RobinHon, Ind.
Or)'IUII
ltG
p. Sbarv
Rhnon .\f!hnnrt waR 1m uuclt' H. ~f•11tl1
R'f'
F:ttwards
or Mr. Aahcrart and brothel'•ln~ ~illlrllons
R ~~
llay no!~lt
Ia"" of Dr. .John W. Can·.
In Shaw
H 'B Cowley
earl~ lmUlhuo;\, Dr. C!l.t'J' 8111\ Mr. 111011.,
Hlt
. Orin
Athcrdt wt>re 1:1ehoot (eactten 11'11 ,\\h•ll
QIJ
ltotb.
ttw eaute nelghhorhoot\.
1... l·.:lng
1•'U
l;!andJ

Attend Funeral of
Indiana Relative

